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Study: state
is wasting
$6 billion a year

- The SLa.lC spends $8,500 per
student annually at Texas A&M at
Galveston and $5,243 at the Univer-
sity of Texas-Permian Basin.
Spending at UT-Austin and Texas
A&M in Collegc Station - "two
schools with much beueracadenuc
credentials"- is $2,000 per student,

In addition, Reynolds said,
"State employees travel in style
using a fleet of 40 airplanes and
21,000 automobiles."

The study also found that dupli-
cation of effort by state government
agencies and not turning some
services over to (he private sector
"cost taxpayers big money," he
said. .. Despite easy access to
private printers, U1C state operates
75 separate printing shops with
more than $23 million dollars worth
of equipment. Selling the shops
would save S30 million:'

In a preface authored for the
study. Landrum Society president
William Murchison wrote, "Even a
cursory glance at the Texas state
budget raises qucsuons that arc
deeply troubling ... While Texans
wrung their hands over the size of
the government in Wash inuion, the
gm'nnrnL'nl In Austin. almost
unobserved. doubled anti redoubled
III ~I/'C.

Bush wants
Noriega action

C!lUIl! ing. I3ush em braced the
conclusions of the observers and the

atholic Church in Panama that the
Noriega oppo ilion won a 3-1
victory.

., Despite massive irregularities
at the polis, the opposition has won
a clear-cut overwhelming victory, ..
I3ush told reporters In a brie r Oval
Office' session. . 'There has been a
suucmcru I'm dcrnocrac y so loud
and so clear that perhaps even
General Nori ga will listen to it"

The president said that Venczue-
Ian President Carlos Andres PerCI.
was encouraging neighboring
countries to issue a joint statement
"against the fraud that is laking
place and call ing on Noriega to
honor the results of this election."

The vote W:.lS considered a
referendum on 'oriega, chid or the
15,()()()'llll'lllhcr Defense Forces.
whom the Unu d Slates has been
l[yill!! III depose Ior more than a
year.

Bush said he would not discuss
what he might do until after the
official vote results were announ-

ced. The Noriega-led government
claimed that partial returns showed
that its cundidarc, Carlos Duque,
had dcf. ..ted opposition candidate
Guillermo Endara.

10 Pages.

Tuesday fire damages home
By KAV PECK

Staff Writer
Dinner was unavoidably

delayed 31 the Joe Flood resi-
dence, 230 Ironwood, Tuesday
night when a pan of fried chick-
en led 10 a grease fire in the
kitchen got out of control,

Family members were able 00
leave the home uninjured. Dam-
age was estimated at $5,000 00
$6,000 with most of the destruc-
lion contained lothe kitchen
area.

Five units of' the Hereford
Volunteer Fire Department
responded to the blaze. The
department's reaction time was
helped becuase the volunteers
had just gathered for their week-
ly meeting.

Earlier Tuesday, the fire
department was called to a grass
fire at Holly Sugar. Three to four
acres of grass burned inside the
plant's yard. Threatened by the
fire was a large fuel nil Lank
which still contained a small
quantity of fuel oil.

Firemen and Holly employees
were able to contain the fire
before the flammable fucl posed
a major hazard.

AUSTIN (AP) - State govern-
ment in Texas is laced with pork
barrel programs and wastes at least
$6 biUiona year, according to a
study released today.

"Texas wastes millions of
dollars on higher education, funding
marginal colleges and the paying
salaries of an excessive number of
non-teacmng employees," said
Morgan Reynolds, a Texas A& M
University economist and author of
the study,

The tudy was conducted by the
Dallas-based Center for Policy
Analysis, which specializes in
private sector alternatives to gov-
ernment, and the Landrum Society,
a non-profit organization that says it
is "dedicated to limited govern-
mcru, free market economics, and
traditional moral and social val-
ucs. "

Among the study's findings:
- Some state universities operate

as small cities. Texas A& M, for
example, owns its own airport, golf
course and television station.

- Some 5600 million could be
saved every two years by CUlling the
number of non-leaching employees
to the average for colleges nation-
wide.

WASHINGTON (AP) . Prcsi-
dent Bush is asking democratic
allies to join hun in condemning
Panama's Manuel Antonio Noriega,
while former President Caner urges
against military or treaty-breaking
moves that could play into the
general's hands.

The president and his advisers
kept alive the prospect of military
intervention Tuesday by saying all
options arc being considered, but
administration officials privately
said a unilateral military conlrorua-
tion was unlikely.

Buxh would not say what actions
he was considering in the wake or
what he called a Iraudulcm c lcrtiou
that noncthclcxs was won by anu-
Noriega forces.

"The Panamanian people have
spoken, and I call· on General
Noriega 10 respect the voice of 11'1~'

people, and I call on all fore ign
leaders to urge General Noriega to
honor Ihe cl ar results or the
election," the prcxidcut told report-
ers.

I3ushwas briL:kd Tuesday by
two election observer grOllps
including one headed by Caner, JLlSl
back Irom 'crural Amcricu afln
moni toring Sunday' s elections.

The observers said there was
rampant fraud in vOling and ballot

What was once a modern and attractive stove top turned into a scene of destruction after a
grease fire went out of control at the Joe Flood residence, 320 lronwood, Tues lay
evening.

DSG dinner is Satu
State Sen. Tcel Bivins of Amarillo

will be the speaker for a $IOO-a-platc
fund-miser for the Deaf Smith County
Hospital Endowment Fund Satuday at
7 p.m. at Hereford Country Club

Reservations should be made with
Dr. Nadir Khuri(364·2266).

The special endowment fund was
origiated about two yearsago, explains

Dr. Khuri, "but not many residents are
familiar wiLh the project," He said the
dinner is a one-time event designed to
promote the fund and (0 make local
residents familiar with the project.

"The purpose of the endowment
fund is to secure future financial
security for the hospital," said Dr.

Khuri, Before the fund was initiated,
he added, there was no way [or people
LO make tax-deductible gilts in their
wills or to make memorial gifts to the
hospital. The principal in the fund
cannot be used, only the interest.

Ideally, said Khuri, the endowment
fund could grow to a point where the

ay
hospital could consider reducing rates,
or where the district could forego a tax
hike.

Checks for the dinner should be
made out to the Deaf Smith General
Hospital Endowment Fund. Thcy can
be mailed to Dr. Khuri at 801 E. 3rd
Sl.

Comp reform passes test
AUSTIN (AP) - Opponents of a

workers' compensation bill that
gained a narrow win in subcommit-
tee yesterday said the measure is an
improvement over a House propos-
al, hUI that it still comes up short.

But the bill's author, Sen. Bob
Glasgow, said his proposal wac; fair
be .ausc it failed to please anyone.

"The only way you're going to
get special interests to sign on a bill
is give them what they want, and
nobody got what they want in this
bill," said Glasgow after his bill
was approved on a 4-3 vote.

Sen. Tcd Lyon, D-Rockwall,
who opposes the bill. said, "There's
a lot of things in the Glasgow bill
that arc good.

"But the bottom line is arc we
gOlllg to have a bill thm Cui rates
and protects the rights of the indi-
vidual? I don't think his bill docs
it," Lyon said.

The measure now will go to the
Senate, which will meet <IS a COl11-
miucc to consider it.

Ir approved by the full Senate,
the bill will likcly be rejected by the
House. Then the differences in the
two proposals will be negotiated in

Putti ng litter in its place
Third graders from Tierra Blanca School in Hereford gather to pick up liner at Veterans
Park during a field ·trip. Teahers said the trip was designed to show (he students civic
repsonsibilities along with their social studies lessons.

a conference committee.
State Rep, Richard Smith, R-

Bryan, author of the House bill, said
"We've got a long way LU go. But
it's progress."

The Senate subcom mince plan
has tougher safety guidelines for
employers and retains the right LU a
jury trial in disputed workers' comp
claims. The House bill docs away
with jury trials in those di puics.

Businesses complain that high
jury awards are responsible for the
rising cost of workers' cornp
insurance, while labor and auorneys
who represent injured employees
blame employers for loose safety
standards on the worksitc.

Em ployer-paid workers' comp
premiums, currently nearly $3
billion per year, could be reduced
from $100 million to $500 million
under the subcommittee bill, Glas-
gow said.

·'The senate is of the opinion the
best way to get rates under control
is have a clean, workable adminis-
trative procc S in workers' comp
coverage in Texas, and that's what
we intend to do," he said.

But Lyon aid proposed benefits
for workers who arc injured or
killed in Oil-the-job accidents were
inadcq ua tc,

·'You have to usc a slide rule or
a calculator 10 understand it. It

treats human beings like a piece of
meat,' Lyon said.

Lyon failed several times to
amend the bill: one amendment
would have required employers
with a 'history of numerous work
a .cidcru , to carry workers' camp
insurance. Texas is onc of 3 states
that docs not require an employer to
purchase workers' comp insurance,
Lyon said.

Voting for the bill were Sens.
Glasgow, Cyndi Krier, R-San
Antonio. Bob McFarland, R-Arling-
ton, and John Montford, D-Lub-
bock. Those voting against the bill
were Sens. Lyon, Kent Caperton
and Carl Parker.

Mexican officia 5
tchargeseayc

MEXICO CIT-Y (AP) - Author-
iticx delayed by one day the arraign-
ment of members of a satanic cult
of drug smugglers accused of being
responsible for [he ritual slayings of
15 people ncar the U.S. border.

The Mexico City auorncy's
office said the arraignment of the
suspects was delayed because of
paperwork associated with the
depositions and that they would be
arraigned today,

Under Mexican IcIW, the govern-
ment usually has 72 hours to
present the charges before a judge.
Five of the nine suspects were
arrested Saturday.

A uthoritics a Iso Sa id Tuesday
thai. onc suspect has imphcatcd the
mother of cult leader Adolfo de
'Jesus Constanzo in rhc group's
voodoo practices. She lives in
Miami.

The group is accused of ut least
15 satanic cult slayings at a ranch
outside Matamoros, just south of
Brownsville. Texas.

Authorities and suspects have
described bizarre rituals, human and
animal sacrifices and the hoiling of
brains and other organs by the cult.
whose practices blended voodoo,
Catholicism lind old African bclrcfs.

The attorney general's office
said late Tuesday th.u Sara Aldrete
Villareal, 24, called the cull'S
"godmother," told investigators
lhat Con stanzo's mother kncw
everything about the group's bizarre
acuvitie .

Aldrete was the companion of
Consianzo, 2(), who died liming a
shooiout with police Saturday.

C'onSlarli'.o'" nuu hc r, Della
Gonzuk», del Valle h,l~ denied
following the pructiccs or the
., Surucna" cult, ~aying she knew
nothing about her son's illicit
acti vines.

Ms. Gonzatez mUSI present
herself to Florida authorities by
May 23 after being sentenced to two
years in prison for theft:

Octavia Campos, spokesman for
the attorney g nc ra I' S office,
idcn ti ficd those most reeentl y
arrested as .nriqur Cal/iHla and
Salvador Antonio Guucrrc> Juarez,
also known as Jorge Monies.

lie <;:lId Calzada was "the
boyl'nrml oj one of the women ri ng
members nicknamed 'Carla'" ann
was arrested Monday.

·'Carla" is thl' 11 icknamc or
Maria del Rocio .ucva ,uerra.43,
one of five people arrested Saturday
at a Mexico City apartment.

Authorities said Gut icrrc z
(Montes) adrniuco participating in.
along with onstanzn, the murder
of a male hornoscx ual whose
mutilated body was found in a
Mexico Cuy suhurh laxt year.

Aldrete told reporters ~onday
that onstanzo had a homosexual
affair with another gang member,
Marlin Quintana Rodriguez .. When
police closed in on their Mcxi '0

City apartment Saturday. Consranzo
ordered AI varo de Leon Valdez to

kill him and Quintana.
De Leon Valdez, 22, told author-

ities he killed them both with a
burst of automatic weapon fire.
Police found the two bodies in a
clo ct.

Police refused to disclose the
identities of two other women
arrested late Monday in Matamoros,
saying they were being questioned
and that their depositions had not
been completed.

Also arrested Saturday were
Omar Francisco Orca, 23, a journal-
ism student at the National Univer-
sity. and Dr. Maria de Lourdes
Guero Lopez, 29. a physician.

The five suspects arrc ted
Saturday were booked on charges of
homicide, criminal association,
wounding a police agent during the
arrest, and property damage. They
also are suspected of drug smugg-
ling and possession of illegal
weapons.

Officials have not announced all
the charges against the other four
su peers arrested this week.

Authorities say Constanzo and
Aldrete directed the sacrifices, But
Aldrete denied any involvement in
the killing during two appearences
before reporters this week.

CUll members said they were
convinced the rituals would protect
them from police while they smugg-
led marijuana into the United Slates.

Hundreds of U.S. and Mexican
law enforcement agents had sean:h·
ed for cult members since April 11.
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WASHINGTON - President Bush is asking democratic allies join

him in condemning Panama's Manuel Antonio Noriega, while former
Pre ident Carter urges against military or treaty-breaking moves that
could play into the general's hands.

WASHINGTON - After long periods in which the only.significam
opposition to Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega seemed to come from the
U.S. government. American officials arc encouraged by the throngs of
anti-Noriega demonstrators in Panama the past few days.

HELSINKI, Finland - Secretary of SLaLeJames A. Baker III minim-
izes arms control .in his first talksin Moscow and turns to Mikhail S.
Gorbachev for help in accelerating the fledgling U.S. drive to open
Mideast peace talks.

VALDEZ, Alaska - Exxon needs La increase the number of cleanup
workers rather than beef up its public relations staff if it hopes to come
close to meeting a Sept. 15 deadline to sop up the nation's largest oil
spill, a top Coast Guard officer said.

DETROIT - U.S. autornakers say they had been working as fast as
possible to eliminate an ozone-destroying coolant from air conditioners
even before Vermont's Legislature enacted a ban on [he substance.

State
LUBBOCK - OK, sports fans, here's your chance. How many Limes

have you watched the evening sportscast and sworn you could do
bcucr? Ten people, including the son of former Yankee manager Billy
Martin, who thought they could deliver the clay's sports news well
enough LO be on television arc gelling to show thcir Sluff on the local
AS affi liate 's evening sportscast.

DECATUR· A stained mattress cover may link confessed serial
killer Ricky Lee Green to another stabbing incident in which a man
was attacked in 1984 or 1985, Wise County authorities say.

DALLAS - The downturn of the Dallas economy has forced the
black granite-floored Forest Lane Porsche Audi, once the nation's
largest Porsche dealer, to voluntarily seek federal bankruptcy protec-
tion, anorneys say. .

SAN ANTONIO - A 2-year-old boy born without ribs on his right
side will be able to lead a normal life after doctors implanted :J
titanium rib cage that can be expanded easily as he grows.

GRAPEVINE· Demand for petroleum is so strong that hi 'her p r·
barrel prices could be supported, OPEC Secretary General ubroto said
as he arrived for his first U.S. visit as leader or the giant cartel.

M XI 0 CITY - Authorities delayed by one d,IY the arraignment.
of members of a satanic cult of drug smugglers accused of being
responsible for the ritual slayings of 15 people ncar the U.S. border.

'HARLESTON . West Virginia's secretary of stare S:lys a birthday
bash for U.S. Rep. Nick Joe Rahall shouldn't include troubled U.S.
House Speaker Jim Wright.

AUSTIN - While acknowledging il was a "very unortbodox "
proposal, a stale lawmaker' won preliminary House approval of a bill
[hal would impose a tax on marijuana and controlled substances: State
tax officials 53y they're hoping other mail order companies will follow
the lead of Spiegel lnc., which has volunteered to begin collecting
Texas sales taxes on items shipped into the state: With the end of the
Icgislativc scssion uhrcc weeks away, LI. Gov. Bill Hobby was
gaveling bins through the Senate so fast that senators couldn't keep up:
George W. Worth faces a battle in me Senate ( .cr his appoinrrncrn to
the Board of Regents of the Tcx ...s State Univcrxn y Syxtcm. On
Tuesday, the Senate Nominations Committee decided to make no
recommendation regarding his confirmation, and the committe '5
chairman, Sen. Chct Edwards, said he would oppose him: The
chairman of a Senate panel considering the reappointment of Richard
Morgan as stale commissioner of labor and standards said the
committee will have to sort out conflicting testimony before taking a
vote; A gay rights leader says he remains hopeful the Legislature will
restore money cut from AIDS funding proposals, even though budget
negotiators so far favor spending less than either the House or Senate
earlier approved; After weeks of predi..:ting no new taxcx this
legislative session, state lawmakers were regrouping amid rcportx tll,1[
Slate government may fall S30() to S60() In iII ion short on itx I 9(j()·l) 1
budget; A bill that would allow gambling on cruise ships sailing lrom
Texas won preliminary House passage, but only after a rcscu mission
by supporters; With a House showdown nearing over the Texas
Department of Agriculture's fate, slate leaders were discuss: ng creation
of a board to help run the agency; Opponents of a workers'
compensation bill that gained a narrow win in subcommittee yesterday

.said the measure is an improvement over a House proposal, but that it
still Gomes up shan; A coalition of consumer groups and others says it
will fight insurance industry efforts 10 kill a key insurance reform
proposal before lawmakers.

Today in history
By The Associated Press -

Today is Wednesday, May 10, the 130th day of 1989. There arc 235
days left in the year.

Today 's highlight in history:
On May 10, 1869,. a golden spi.ke was driven at Promontory, Utah,

marking the completion of the first rransconuncntat railroad in the
United States.

On this dale:
In 1774, Louis XVI ascended the throne of France.
In 1775, Ethan Allen and his Green Mountain Boys captured the

Brlush-held fortress at Ticonderoga, N.Y.
In 1818, American patriot Paul Revere died in Boston.
In 1865, Union forces captured Confederate President Jefferson

Davis in Irwinville, Ga.
In 1908~ th~fIrsl Mother's Day observance took place during

church services In Grafton, W.Va., and Philadelphia.
In 1924, J, Edgar Hoover was given the job of FBI director.
In 1933, the Nazis staged massive public book burnings in Ger.

many.
In 1940. British Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain resigned and

Winston Churchill formed a new government.
.In 1968, preliminary Vict:nam peace talks began in Paris.
In 1977, actress Joan Crawford died in New York.
In 1978, Britain's Princess Margaret and the Earl of Snowdon

announced they were. getung a divorce after .18years of marriage.
In 198 J, voters In France elected Socialist Francois Miucrrand

president over incumbent Valery Giscard d'Estaing.
Ten years ago: In a political setback for President Carter the House

of R~presenlatives voted to reject his standby gasoline ratio~ing plan.
~Ive years. ago: The Int.emational Court of Justice in The Hague

dccld~ unanimously that the United States should immediately hall
any acuons to blockade or mine Nicaragua's ports. (The United States
had already said It would not recognize the World Court's jurisdiction
for IWO years on such mauers.)
. One year ago: An eight-day strike by workers at the Lenin Shipyard
III Gdansk, Poland, ended wi.thoul an agreement.

Birth~ays: Fonner Hous..: Speaker Carl Albert is 81. Actress Nancy
Walker IS. 68. TV an~ radio pers~ality ~ary Owens is 53. Singer
Donovan lS 41. Olympic medalist skiers Phil Mahre and Steve Mahre _
twin brothers ~are 32 .

Thought for T~y: "It is the dull man who is always ure, and the
ure man who is always duJl." - H.l. Menckcn, American author and

journal iSI (l88~ 1956). ..

Environmental
coolant sought
by a.utomakers

D TROIT (AP) - u.s. automak-
crs say they're working all OUI to
eliminate an ozone-destroying
coolant from car air conditioners,
and a Vermont ban on the substance
won't help.

"All they're really doing is
hindering our progress from a
longer-term point of view," says
Norm Nielsen, supervisor of gov-
ernment regulatory programs at
Chrysler Corp.

. 'The last thing we need is
having separate standards in sta-
tes. "

Vermont's Legislature last week
enacted a bill to outlaw the registra-
uon of cars with air conditioners
using chlorofluorocarbons begin-
ning with the 1993 model year.
Gov. Madeleine Kunin has hailed
the bill and is expected to sign it
within two weeks.

Despite year of research into a
replacement coolant, the nation's
Big Three autornakcrs say they
doubt they can meet the deadline.

"There is 110 way any manufac-
turer will be able to modify its
entire car line for Vermont in
essentially three years," said Ford
Motor Co. spokeswoman Beryl
Goldswcig.

Car air conditioner were singled
out partly because they usc CFC -12,
the c h10ron uorocarbon that's
considered most damaging to the
ozone layer. Horne refrigerators usc
a different type of CFC.

When FC molecules rise into
the atmosphere, they break down
ozone that envelops the Earth IS [0

20 miles up. Scientists say that. lets
in extra solar rud iation, increasing
the incidence of skin cancer and eye
disease and damaging plants and
animals crucial to the food chain.

Rotarian of the Month
David McDonald, right, is congratulatedby Rotary President Dennis Hicks, left, for being
chosen as Rotarian of the Month for April. McDonald was the chairman of the committee
which organized the recent Rotary Hole-in-One contest.

'Consumers groups, lawyers
fight for insurance reform.

was slated to begin considering insurance industry' that, through its
Senate-approved reform bills today exemption from antitrust laws and
that were passed after controversy its use of induSl1)'-supplied data for
erupted over alleged mismanage- rate hearings, has grown fat on
rnent by the State Board of Insur- inefficiency and anti-competitive
ance. practices," said John Hildreth,

A key provision, added as an Southwest director for Consume.rs
amendment. by Sen. Ted. Lyon, D- Union.
Rockwall, would make the industry Insurance industry officials say
subject to antitrust laws. the anutrust exemption is needed.'

Will Davis, an insurance lobby- They say small insurance compan-
ist, 'said that provision is "extraordi- ies couldn't survive without access
narily dangerous" and that unless it to information of large companies.
is removed from the bill before it Joe Gunn, chainnan of the
reaches the full House, the industry United Labor Legislative Coalition.
"would have to kill that bill." argued that ending the antilrUSt

But the consumer coalition exemption would "make sure
argued Tuesday that the industry companies don't fix prices or gouge
needs to be covered by antitrust' the, cpl\S.umeJ;. ,... , Wby .. should
laws to give consumers a fair shake. insurance companies get special

"Consumers arc tired of an' treatment under the law"

AUSTIN (AP) - A coalition of
consumer groups and others says it
will fight insurance industry efforts
to kill a key insurance reform
proposal before lawmakers.

••We ask members of the House
to remember tbat the real purpose of
regulation is to protect consumers
from greedy insurance companies,
and not to protect businesses from
competition and truth," said Tom
Smith, director of Public Citizen.

The House Insurance Committee

Loca/Roundup
Theft is investigated

A vacuum cleaner valued at $600 was taken in the burglary 'of a
habitation reponed in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Avenue. Other
incidents investigated overnight by the Hereford Police Dcparuncnt
were:

A dispute between two juvenile girls which was turned over to school
authoriuc ; criminal mischief reported in the 100 block of Lake St.; theft
of gas reported at a convenience store on Hwy. 60; two reports of
harassing phone calls; a dispute between two juvenile boys in the 400
block of FiJ; a prowler reported on East Sixth;

A woman in the ]00 block of Avenue J reported that someone had
been in her horne, but she could not find anything missing;

A report of assault by threat and criminal trespass involving a
juvenile female suspect; an attempted burglary reported at a local. fast
food restaurant; and a theft reported at a local department store with a
suspect apparently removing a wallet from a dressing room.

Two arrests were made by city officers. A 30-year-old female was
arrested on a warrant out of Poucr COUnLy for issuance of a bad check.
A 20-year-old male was arrested on warrants out of Deaf Smith County
for assault and criminal trespass. The man was also charged with
evading arrest after he ran from officers as Lhey served those warrants.

City officers issued nine citations and investigated two minor traffic
accidents.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded to a grass fire at
Holly Sugar and to a major structure fire in the 200 block of Ironwood.

Talent show scheduled
The general mechanical repair class at Hereford Junior High School

will host its annuul talcnt show at 7 p.m, Friday at the HJH cafeteria.
Teachers and students will perform at the show. Tickets are $1 per

person, and proceeds will bcncrn ihc GMR class.

Rain chances improving
Tonight will be cloudy and mild with a 30 percent chance of

thunderstorms. The low will be 52, with south wind 5-15 mph.
Thursday will be cloudy with a 40 percent chance of thunderstorms.

The high will be 72, with south winds 10-20 mph.
This morning's low at KPAN was 52 after a high Tuesday of 75.

·1
Obituaries

--
DERRICK SCOTT REYES

May 9,1989

Derrick Scott Reyes, 15-month-old
son of Jesus and Norma Reyes, died
Tuesday, May 9, 1989, at Northwest
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

A rosary will be said at 7 p.m.
today in Rix Funeral Chapel and
graveside mass will be said at 11 a.m.

Social (studies) security blanket
A fifth grade social studies class taught by Sheri Kerr at Bluebonnet Elementary School
recently finished making a quilt. The quilt, currently on display in the Bluebonnet library,
depicts scenes from the California Trail during the gold rush era and from the settlement
of Texas. The students provided an work (or the quilt. and Dorothy Sims, mother of one
class member. provided the sewing expertise.

Thursday at SL Anthony's Catholic
Cemetery.

He was born Jan. 17, 1988. in
Amarillo and' had been a Hereford
resident for the past 15 months. He
was a member of San Jose Catholic
Church.

He is survived by his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Jesus Reyes of the home; a
brother, Juan Reyes, also of tile home:
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ramon
Reyes and Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Rodriguez, all of Hereford: great-
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesus
Garcia and Mr. and Mrs. Margarito
Reyes of Hereford.

Hospitai
Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Salazar are
the parents of a boy. Victor Alfon-
zo, born May 7. 1989. He weighed
6 lbs. 6 112 oz.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Mildred Adams, Inr. Boy Agui-

lar. Paula Aguilar. Julia R. Barrera.
Mary Louise Baum, John Black-
well, John Blackwell. Alfonso
Bosquez. Beatrice Brooks, Rosalin-
da BUSkirk, Edna Frances Buss.

Christina Castillo. Doris Dobbs,
Agustina M. Gauna. Eva GilUland,
Joyce Gomez, Linda. Hope. Vernon
Hope.

Infant. girl Jones, Vemita Jones,
Info Boy 4al. Valerie Ann Leal,
Dorothy Martin. John David Martin.
Cassandra Marie Martinez, Eliza
Martinez, Infant Boy Martinez..,

Lupe Navarrette. Lucile P.
Naylor, Dolores Isabelle Ramirez,
lnf, Girl Salas, Maria S. Salas. O.R.
Sandel'S. Edilh M. 18ylor, Simon
Tovar •.Lisa Tucker.
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Enjoying reception
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce health and safety committee hosted a"
reception' Sunday afternoon at the E.B. Black House for 'local medical professionals. The
public was invite4 to attend the event to acquaint tb.emselves with Hereford doctors.
Among those attending were (from lefl)Dr~ .Aaron Hutto, D.V.M.;. Dr. David Purdy.
D.D.S.; and Dr. Stan. Fry Jr., D.D.S. Refreshments were served throughout. the afternoon
by members of the Women's Division. .

"

DEAlt .ANN IANDI!RB: I live -PI ... WC'OI find..". ThisorpnizaOOo bas compre.-
ill 'Qnwoa. My modw:r •• 89., .. PIKe." :heAsive ...resource :lia .for every
.. a ..... IIOmc in CalifCJnli& II W'1dIiD the weCt we pal. Moda s&aIe. Canada and Mum. They
COIl $2.700 ....... to keep be:r in a MJDderfui facility only _1Iour ,will refer people with personal
dIere. .. III, two' IlIoIhen ... I rrom.y froIII dooc. She ..... bt.en problems 10 abe -appropriaIc aaeacy
......... ,1IiDS IIId we wac hippy there 10 days and aIn:ady I see a and Glrer help in a .varietY of ways.
10 IIawe foaDd • place .... was great .im~, Her -=yes.-e CAPS ...my fiVC*SIaJ seal of
dwafid ... ..aed with wbIl We spaItIins... IDd she IS much approval.
~ wae amn, and compeIaIt IIIOiIe lite her old self. ' .. ----------.
people I know this Ieaer is IQO long 10

I vided. Moeller 'eveI)' mooth. prin1., but I bope you, trill ad il.
,$be,is a wonderful penon: aDdbas down so itMlJI (diDIo,,"" spa-:e.
liven so'generousIylO btl' ramily Y(U' readers: need lO.bow Ibis. Is is '
thai Ifed ,il..is a, privilege lO be able ~! .. ----------
lO do someIhing for bet. . Of ~ there is alCh a Ihing. James G. Gaddy. son or Marvin

MOIhu bad been in the home for as senility and damage. from small L. GaOdy of 201 Greeo\VOOd,
nearly a year. About five monlhs s&n*es, but Iam now SIft ilia what Hcn:ronl. mel BcCb wade or Herrin-
880. I noIiced dial she was becom- happened 10 my mother is happen- gton. Kan., baS been promoted. in
in., .... -.- .... un..- I came 10 see- the U.S. Army- 10 Ihe rant ofb: d;b:i'1O ;;Men out of her. ing 10 other eklerly peopII; and it ----iaI.isL

must be Slopped. ----
sleep. A few monlhs ago. when I Thank you. Ann Lmders.--My Gaddy is a multichannel commu-

.went 10,visit. her eyes ..Iookedvacanl Mother'si:>a~ghtu nications system. operaIOr wilh Ihe
and she COIiIdntt Slay awake. l44lh Signa] ·battalionl .. inWeSl
thoQgh.. thes.. ll8e was fDlaJ..·Ily caw. hln g.. , DEA.R FRI,'END: TharIk '.you. for 'Germany. ,His rie ......._.---:-"__:·ne•.15· .1..- ..L.'.gh_up with bee and Ihat thIS was to be Dashing the red lighL. While most "'-IuQU ...... uau

expecled. '. ' nursing homes do a good job. some let of' Ron. and Terri Hcin or Dalh-
The followmg monlh. I. learned do II9L You have highlilbtcd one of an.

the truth. When I walked mao her lhe most serious abuses:. 0YCr- He is a 1985 padua&e of Dalhart
room. she wu a zombie. I im~dia- medication for the cooveaieDce of High School. . '
lely went ,10 find a. nurse. The ~ung the "caregivers." The laiIoIbinl uses bis bill as a needle
woman I spoke With seemed (nghl- If any of your readers suspeCl. lO punch holes' in the Jea~ of his
ened andseem~ rel~tanl.1O !i~. t~ JO.Ul. e!derl~ Io~ed ones are pmspecli.venesainglRlealdscw.slbem
when I.asked. ~ an ~ world. IS ~mg v~~lzed m thIS .wa~~please. together witb thin vegelable fibers.
.happel11ng10 ~y motm:r1. she said, diSCUSSat wuh your famd.y doclOr at '
"1be same Ihmg Ihar IS hap~mng once. At.legilimale homes. you
to everybody else here. I'm g.omg 10 have the right to bring in your own
td~ you ~use I~m leavmg.. on physician at any lime .. If ~ ~ any
Fnday. I can I stand ~Ianymore. doubt about the care belDg given,

She then described how her don't hesil8lC 10 do so.
supervisor orders the nurses to give .For IhOse who are taking care of
heavy ~ves ~ tranquilizers 10 an elderly Parent at home,"I'd like

should be aware lh'll a high- felt diet ~ patients, ~laJly whe~. they . to recommend an organization Ihal
is not good and should uvoid ,I high- are short~staffed. In ~~d~.rto man- will give you help with '8 wide
flU diet," sclYs Finberg, who is' age .lhem more .easlly. In o~cr .range of problems. It is CAPS
chaisman 01" thcucadclITlY's nutrition .wordS •. the pauems are bemg (Ch,ldllCn of Agiog Patents),. 2161.
commiuee. "You don't need to say cm.gg~. ". Trenton Road, LevittOwn, Pa.
it.a'ny more stringently than that," lphoned.my"b~rs Immedl3te~ ·1'9056. Please enclose a long. self-'W - Jy. They said. Bnng Mother home addressed stamped envelope.omen .
invited to
program
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Dr. MHton
AdamsCholesterol concerns children

By DANIEL Q. HANEY
AP Science Writer

BOSTON (AP) - Should kids
catch choleslerplphobia?

Certainly it's going around. For
lots of grown-ups, sausage is sin.
Bacon is verboten. A juicy steak is
dietary blasphemy. I

Americans are concemed • not to
say obsessed ~ over what !hey eHI.
And the belief has taken root thm
youngsters should watch their diets,
too.

It makes sense: Heart disease
starts early. The man who dies of a
heart .auact at 6.5 is the victim of an
illness lh-at· prtibably began in;
nursery school.

Many doctors believe they can
forestall this insidious destruction
by, starting people on hcahhy diets
in childhood. While they caution
that infants need lots of fat to grow
quickly, these experts argue llUll
after age 2, everybody should
follow a "prudent' diet.

Definitions vary, but in general
thls moans that 30 percent orless of
the day's calories should come from
fat, and only a third of the fat,
should be the saturated variety.

People get heart 'disease because
they inherit the wrong genes. They
can improve their c~"nccs. of
surviving. and perhaps avoid the
diseuse completely, if they cat right.
Too much saturated [at in the 'diet
dangerously raises their cholesterol
levels. Over a lifetime, this clogs
the heart's plumbing and eventually
SLOpS it up entirely. ,

Almost everyone agrees that a
prudent diet is good, or at least
harmless, for adults. Even if people
have good heart genes, it will help
them keep off weight and maybe
give them an edge against some
kinds of cancer.

But when i.t comcs m-childrcn,
the consensus ends, In general, the
disagreement pits heart- doctors
against kids' doctors, Many cardiol-
ogisis believe that everyone should
cut down' on fDt after infancy.
However, some pediatricians worry
thaL low-fat diets (or Children will
'4ead 10 malnutrition. .

"It's a matter of emphasis,"

says Dr;'. Laurence Finberg. a
pediatrician at the Slate University
of New York. 'in Brpoklyn. "Pcd.im:-
ricians have 31 concern about ade-
quate ,growth,. Curd.iologists come
from the adult. sector, and they see it
a liulc differenLly."

Kids need lots of calories 10
'grow. Fat is nature's richest source
of calories. Pound for pound. fat
contains twice as many calories .as
carbohydrates.

Pediatricians argue that if kids
cut out high·Jut food, such as whole
milk and ordinary hambutgcrs, lhey
w HI need to cal a lot more vegetab-
les and other food lo,gCl enough
calories.

While Cluing a low-fat diet with
adequate calories is certainly
possible, Dr. Man: S. Jacobson
warns that parents sometimes go
overboard. Even nutritionists have
trouble figuring the precise percent-
age of fat in the diet, Parents
sometimes overshoot and cut their
youngster's fat levels back to 20
percent or 25 percent of calories.

As a result. the children may not.
gel enough energy. cspcclally if
they arc picky caters, and their
growth will be sunned.

"I tell parents not 10 change thicr
children's dict," S<.lys Jacobson, a
pediatrician at Long Island Jewish
Medical Center in New Hyde Park,
N.Y. "Jf they don't have a family
risk of heart discase,lhen m don't
lhin~ we. Shc;>Uld.. be, ~oing. anything I
at this point m umc,

The American 'Academy of
Pediatric recommends that childrcn
get 30 percent to 40. percent of their
calories from flll. which is essential-
ly what they arc ulrcady eating. A
Icdcrul survey found that American
children gel between 34 percent and
39pcrccnl from I;ul.

PC(iicn(,ians and cardiologists
agree that children with a family
history of heart disease should have
their cholesterol checked. And they
should go on diets if their cholester-
ol levels are high. But pediatricians
generally balk at rigorously squeez-
ing thc fat out of every youngster's
diet,

"I think run-of-the-mill parents

Optometrist
33S Miles

phone 364-2255
O.ffice HoW'S·

M.onday- Friday
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

.All women are invited 10' hear
'Ev 'Ii Delilah-- Bau~· - m _ ..Ir at. ange 51: .____ .,.-
Ithe Women's Spiritual Advance
planned F~y and Saturday.' May
12-13. at the Community Church.

Baum will speak at the event on
Friday at 9 a.m. with lunch
provided and at a session at 1 p.m.
The Saturday session will begin at 9
a.m.

,A nursery will be provided for
aU three .sessions.. '

Baum has appeared on numerous
television ~. ra~o programs -, ,

For more mformat1on. calf 364-
8866 or 364-2423.
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M.anag,j;ngEdilor
Jason Scou didn't t a record

with hi 14 strikeouts in Tuesday'
6-2 Hereford win al Lubbock'
Estacado, but hi performan e wili
be set tn the mioos of Herd baseball
fans for a while.

Scoa got out of a pair of jams in
the fourth and fifth innings to f1.ln
his season record 10 12-0 and to
hand the Herd its tbird-straight
District l-4A champion hip.

Hereford will play the second-
place learn in District 4-4A next
week. and Estacado will play the

fir t-place team. Snyd'er.Andrews
and Fbrttockton all won Tuesday
and ended the season iii al:hrne"way
tie. A playoff will be held later this'
weer-1O detennine me rust- ,and
second-place teams in that disuicL

Scott gave up three hilS and five
walks to lheMaladors as lhe Herd,
swept all three gam~ against the
Lublxlck team this season, including
a. 5-3 win in the Abilene Touma--
mem on March .3 anda 7-6.' exlJa":
inning win at .HcJ'Cfofd on·..April 8.

", was telling C03¢h (Bill.)
Bridge .on the way down here that I
have never been associated . ilh a'

Squeeze it tight
Hereford first baseman Roger McCracken (20) squeezes the
.glcve after catching a pop-up for the first out in [he bottom
.of the seventh inning in Tuesday's district championship
game at Lubbock Estacado, McCracken went two-for-two at
the plate and hit a monster home run as the Herd won, 6-2.
At left is shortstop Russell Backus. '

Range'r's t.each returns,
faces disciplinary action,

N W YORK (AP) - Rick Leach
is back with the Texas Rangers, but
faces disciplinary action ancr his
late t disnppcarancc.

Leach returned to the team
Tuesday night after a 24-hour
absence, during which he was
issued a summons for posse sing a
small amount of marijuana, He
declined to detail his disappearance,
his secondin three seasons,

"We're very happy Rick Leach
is OK, hut we're disappointed hc
missed a game," General 1anagcr
Tom Grieve said, "As a profession-
al athlete. you can 't have that.
That's a problem and there will be
discipl inary action."

Leach contacted the
approximately 2:30 p.rn.
and mr.ivedat Yankee

said in an impromptu press confer-
ence, "Tl-at's all I have to say
about it. I don't feel good about it. I"
talked 10 the players on .Jhe t am
and that was a tough thing to do."

Leach, is bauing . no in 17
games, primarily as a designated
hitler. lie has no homers anti SIX

runs butted in,
The criminal summons was

issued to Leach alter police detect-
ives and security personnel !II the
Grand Hyau Hotel found a package
of marijuana in his personal belong-
ings when they searched hi room
for clues a to his whereabouts.
police spokesman Sgl. John Clifford
said. ,

Clifford said the package contai- ,
ned less than an ounce of marijuana
lind appeared to he for personal lise.

learn, at
Tuesday
Stadium

about fivc hours later, minutes
before a game against the New
York Yankees. He was in uniform
ami on the bench, but did not play
in the R•mgcrs' 5-3 loss,

Leach talked to his teammates in
a closed-door meeting, He told til rn
he was having a "p rsonal prob-
lern,' , although ,he did \lOl give
specifics.

"Right now u's a personal
problem that will be handled
between me and the learn," Leach

Charlie's
Ti.re & Service Center

Friday and Saturday Night 7:00 pm
at the Hereford Riders Club Arena

Adults ..'3..00
6 yrs ..12 yrs & Sr. Citizens -'1.00

U:nder6 ~FREE
There"llbe a slick-horse ir,sceand- calf .c~.mblefO.r
the 1111I.egu,. ach ·crownllng '01'the·q,u n on
Frlda-. .-,

..

kk kk kkayo
team where we came down 10 Ihc In' ....... EI*1do .......... .111---:--- .:.. abe -_.... -'--AI___, ""b .•-.-..., IUD· .... -.. '-. - ..... -

lasl. game of Ihe year and il was for Maladon land on8 walt 8Dd. "..,aIdI inl Ibe IB\i 'I, indue.,;
0.. I and No. 2." said HerefOrd double before Soou: sauct.. abe • JJOIHIP ." finI... 17 McQa-.

coach T.R. Sartor~ "I probably sIqx. Delltllhree-b8iam 10end abe IhIat. cba.... twO PJPI 10 .sbDlUIJp
about one hour last iUgbt Ihintinl In 'the Hereford fiftb. Brown Blebs 10 aid ......
abootit.I'm proud of (U kids. singled 10 IeCt ceola' _ SIDle -sesides $ayder. 1 don~l know

"We played solid deCense behind secood,bul be could have saved.the aaydIing about .... pcqJIe down
an overpowering pilCher, ard SOl IroUbIe. On Ihe next pildt. ~ soUIh." Sanor said. ". wouldn't
the hits when we needed them. il cten hit .. inlD-lhe-2(Hnph.-wind ' '
was aha easy." .home nm over die '390-fOOl mat. ..

It didn't. look so easy in the filS~ deal. unitt field IOpulIlad'OnI. up
when, Maradors'phcher Michael. 6-.., '
Irvin used just fOUl pitches 10 retire '''I doo't bow a part. in' A:mcrica
tbe Herd inlhe top of the rUSt. butlhal would have beld IhaI ma.:- said
Hereford 'scored in the second on S.wr. '
singles t>y Roger McCracken and Estacada scored once and
clint Coucn. Stuart Mius' grounder thmuened to score IDOI'e in Ibe raRb.
was misplayed, scoring McCracken loading the gases with one out on
to give the Herd a 1-0 lead. three walks imd a triple. but Scou

In the third, Scott led off with a. came back 10 suite 0Ul1be last two
waJk, then Glenn Parter lined a bauers in the inning.
triple 10 lefr, sc-oring ScOU. Parleer "The inan on die mound took
soored on a wild pilch by Irv.in ~ care of things," Sar10r said. "Most
run Hereford's lead to :3-0. .. of his .strik:eoolS camewhcOi we

"Glenn's hit »las ,critical," Sartor needed Ihem."
said. "It was important for us to gel "If I ever got in 1rOubJe. I went '
out early, We hadn't done mat in with the fastball," said Sc:0lL -I was
the first two games. and wereally throwing itover aU day. and I guess
wanted to get ahead oflhem early." they were having rrouble picking it

The Herd scored again in the up. flus. Ithink I threw bener when
founh when Russell Backus walked I had to throw strikes. '
and stole second. then went to third "The wind might have helped mc
ona Coucn single to- left. Mitts' early, but I was still throwing it
sac.rifice scored - Backus to giyc hard widloulthe wind ."
Hereford a 4·0 lead. , 'Scon picked D.P his IasI. two

Jordan .pulls Bull,s
, ,

out' in overtimes,
NEW' YORK. (.AP) With less wgc when he convened a three-

than eight minutes to go, the New pojfll. pla.y with 'I: 1.:6 lefL Jordan
York Knicks looked. unstoppable also finished with lOrcbounds and
and Michael Jordan was going 12 assists.
nowhere. "I knew their game plan was to

By the end of overtime,' Jordan take the ball out of my hands,"
looked unstoppable and the Knicks Jordan said. "To combat that I was
were going nowhere as 'the Chicago hiUing Craig Hodges and others to
Bulls won 120-109 in the opener of make the Knkks pay for the dou-
their best-of-? Eastern Conference blc-team." ,
playoff series Tuesday night. With Jordan. bottled up, the Bulls

.The Knicks outscored Chicago kept. the game close widl balanced
35-16 for a 9O-181cad with 7:57 sccring . a mrity for the Bulls -and
remaining.At tbat'point" Jordan had. strong rebounding. BUI Cartwright,
17 points, 23 below his postseason had 18. points and 14 rebounds,
average of39.8. Horace Grant ]9 points and nin<;

New York still led 103-95 with rebounds. Hodges 24 points and
. 3:42 left before the Bulls scored the Scottie Pippen 15.
last eight points of regulation and The 76 points by that quartet was .
the last. 11 of overtime: with Jordan' 31 morc than its playoff average.
scoring nine of his 34 points In the The Kniess blamed their offense
extra period. , down the stretch. not Jordan, for the

Bulls coach Doug Collins said loss.
Jordan and Chicago's defense made "We did the job on him. I don't.
the,~iclOry possihlc. .".' [hinkwc could've played a better
. <?ur .' defense ,~cally .stlllcn?d defensive game than we did, ' said
l~lC In th game,· Collins said, Gerald Wilkins, who had the
• Whenwe were ~ow.n ?0-78, Ltold . primary defensive us ignmcm
lhem, we ~ere a hllie. bllt.oc' hyper. against Jordan. "We were up 12
That s a Imle out or cnaracier for and we should have put il away
us, but we didn) fold," .' down the tretch."

Jord,an wa~ limited to 12 shots I,n "We quit laking the shots we
regulation ume, 15 under his wanted and turned the ball over
postseason average.. down ,the stretCh," said Johnny

But he look over In the extra Newman, who led l'he Knicks whh
period, 'b.rcaki~g ,105-105 and 27 poims."They gOl al!1 llhcloosc
1~~- 109 ues with J~mpcrs before balls." Patrick Ewing had 22 points
givmg the Bulls a ,114-109 advan- and 10 rebounds for New York,

\

Insured Certificates
of Deposit

6 mo. 9.~o% $10.,000 minimum depo.lt
1 year ,9.111%$5,000 mtnlm1UDdepo.lt
2 ,.ear 9.;20% $5,000 mlnlmam depo.lt
3 year 9 ..2Q% $5.000 mlnlmam depo.lt
15,.ear 9.15% $5.000 minimum d~.lt,

Stop inor call today
for.au. the details.

lKESTEVENS
508 S. Z5 Mile,Ave.

8OI-3M-Mtl

FSLlCOl FDIC inued 14) to $100,000.
l.un rwne aYIMIbIe upon ......

Miy'I;Ja,,1DllinIamI penalty 'far .. wihhwali,

EtIIcIvI ..... ~ID~ ..

EcIWU'd D. Jones • C4,.•........................____ ......,......c.....

bow' willi. 10 __"I ..... wIIoa
We'11D down II1II see dIOIc __
pIIy iel die playol(s 8IId ICC wt.
....... next week.- .

".1 just hope we can Ial II!Id
Ja:UpCnIIe • Iiltlc... Secu said. "11Iis
pme was for pride.. and 'die JaI 81'0
'JOing to be Ihc a pa.yo«s.•

How h~rdwas Jason throwing?
Ask Kyle An·drews
He~r0rd. ca,tcher 'Kyl~ Andre.ws p~!I~ .~,i~; .~~.~~ ;~~tJ~!the"
catcher's mitt after an. exceptionally hard pItch from Jason.
Scott in the .sixth inning of Hereford's 6-2 win 'over
Estacado on Tuesday. Scott had 14 strikeouts, and Andrews
fought off an injury to cath on Tuesday,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, 'Owner
. Abstracts liU'e Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

,1/11 Service M.rk of ~,T&T

\

AT&T MultIQue.t"" Service

AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc., .(AT&T) announces
Us intent to introducewUhln Texas on July 14,.1989, AT&T Multi·
Quesl Service, a new Interactive goo·type telept'lone service.
Since February 19, 1989. this tnnovatlve service has been
available to Texas businesses only on an Interstate basis. With
AT&T iMultiQuest $ervlce,Texas business customers (otherwise
known as sponsors) may offer value-added information services
to callers originating long distance. calls from Texas or
elsewhere in the United States over AT&T's public switched net-
work. A Tex~s caller, accessing the service by dialing the spon-
sor's 1-900 plus seven-dlglt number can obta,lnrecorded and/or
live information by communicating with attendants, voice
messagl~g equipment and computer data. Ibases ...·Fiat-rate, Ume
sensitive usage charges will be blUed to the caller for tne apon-
sor's service.

AT&T is offering AT&T MultiQuest Service' within Texas In
response to requests by Its business customers for a service
that offers intrastate as well as nationwide Interactive voice &
data transport capability. Potential sponsors Include entrep're·
neurial companies entering Into new ventures that are Informa·
tion IntenSive, local mass- announcement sponsors who want
statewide as well .as national coverage coupled with Interactive
capablUtyand other Intorlmation service prov,iders ...

The Texas in,lr.ast.teAT&T MultiQuest service will be tariffed as
an "add-on" oUerlng to a sponsor's existing Interstate, AT&T
MultiQuest service, The intrastate AT&T MultlQuest service
costs will be recovered from sponsor usage charges set forth In
AT&T's Intrastate tariffs. The usage charges billed to the caller
are determined by the,sponsor'as appropriate to the service be·
Ing of!ered and are not tariffed charges.

For more information about AT&T MulUQuest Service please
call your AT&T Account executive or AT&.1'8 business con-
sultants toUfree on 1 (80(",552-0212. They can answer your ·ques·
'lions Iregardlngthll,erv.lceand how lit can be of benefit 'to 'you.. ,

AT&T int'ends.'to file a. tariff to offer this service with the Public
UtlUty CommiSSion ,of Texas on June 13, 1989, effecllveJuly 14,
1989. Persons who have Questlona regarding this tariff filing
may contact the Public Utility Commission's Public Information
Dlvilion at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (512) 45800221
teletypewriter for the de.f, or write to them.t 1800 Sho.1 Creek
Bqulevard, Suite aN, AUltln, Tex •• 18151.

Intra.tate AT&T :MultlQunt service I. projected to generate '1.1
million lin the fir.' year of U. offerlnt or .1% oIAT.&T's tot.1
grouservlce revenues In ,Te....



NEW yoRK (AP) - TIIcre is lID
cIcfease far WIIIb ..... a.tie
RouP ~ lIlae'is .no aaIIIIe (ar
II.IIeIDi. cidtcr.

BouPI ...... cm:cr~ Dine
..... Tladly "'PI ,... jusI
4 1-3 inn.. ., do it. n. lied a
lbaI· __ nx:oaI for wi'* ..a
IDMIe it easy for the New Yorl
Y..aes10" die RaIrpn S-3.

0.1 jusI DO CQDnIIDd of .y
tmEtIdd.·· aid. &&1 dftw
acouple of aood ma early. I:Iul you
caD' • ..a: as .... y ,IUJS • ) did
_ eqJCCI.IO' .in."
. Dave I..aPoinI wound ..,"winniq
his fifth ooasecutive ~bcatiDJ
Houab (or die stalIId lime in six
days. LaPoint gal help .from Jesse
Barfield. who bit his fll'Sl hOme run'
sinc::e being uaded 10 _ Yankees
OIl April 30.

~~Heneeded 10 win onc.IODight.··
Raaaas IIIIII8&U Bobby Valentine

I said of Hough. •".He ,Ihouib' he
,could get; 9U1 of troUble, but he
'c:ouICIn'L •.•. . .

,Hough, w.hose 2SO walks in Ilbe
past two seasons arc Ihcmost in the
majors. 1m walked 27 batIcB in 36

. 1-3 innings Ibis year. his 20th in the
big leagues. He has lost four Sir-
aighldecisions and fallen 102-4.

Hough walked Ihc bases loaded
in &he first inning beCore retiring
Don Slaughl.on a fly baD 10 escape.
He worked around a. leadorr walk in
lheseoond. boa in Ihc lhiRI he
walked' Ken' Phclps with (wo OUI5
and S,"lCld Collowedwilh a home
run.

,"OwIie had' a nasty knucldeba11
going'lOnight," Barfield said. HBUI
he tried to sneak a sljder by and I
got it:'

Barfield was 2-for-23 with the
YankeeS since Toronto uaded him
for pilCher AI;Leiter." . r

... took myoid hilling films out
at the hotel. Iasl _night. • have a
portable; VCR there. I watched fdms
until 3:30 in. the morning." he said.

Hough walked two baucrs in the
fourth and again got out of trouble.
Wilh the score tied at 2, singles by
Don Mattingly, Barfield and Slau-
ght .Ioaded the bases with one out in
the fifth.

Wayne Tolleson 'walked, forcmg
home a run, and A.vary.> Espinoza's
suicide-.squeez.c bunl 'lumedinto a
run~scoring single. When Hough
walked ninth-place bauer Robcno
Kelly 10 Coree home another run, he
was gone.

"I have no excuses. I JUSt
stunk," Hough said. "I should've
given up 20 runs. 1 probably would
have if !.hey hadn 'lgOlten me out of
there.' ,

.LaPoint gave up ,dlree runs in
six-plus innings. He is the winning-
est pitcher on Ihe Yankees at' 5-1
despite is 5..53 earned run average.

"Yeah, I'm Ihe luckiest pilCher
on dle staff," he said. "I'm on a
roll right now. Every.time I go out
there. we score some runs.

"'t works the other way, too:'
he said. "My teammates see I'm
out there and .know they're going to
score a lot. ,of runs. And. the wa:yl'm
pitching. we'll need it. "

The Rangers scored quickly
when Jim Sundberg walked, Rafael
Palmciro doubled and Ruben Sierra
hit a two- run single. But LaPoint
gave up just one more hit uniil the
seventh inning when Steve Buech-
ele led off with a double and Jeff
Kunkel singled.

LeeGueuermanreliev~ and

"·did.·~ ... """
.:.. 20 1.;3 ianinp.aIIis ....
widIouIaDowing • nIL Be pI..SaJa
ReIcher '10 &nJUIId inI8 a, doubIC
playas 8ucdlclc 1COR'Id.1iad, hekl OIl
unliJ Dave Righcai goIlhc rJIIII two
0U1S ,ror hi fifth save.

Yankees CCnlel fclc:lu Robeno
Kelly abo held OIl. He n:acbed over
..... fence' the . th· . 10· rob__ ._ m ........ _
Pete Incavi ...... of . .".-i.--_a-- • ~11111 UUUK;l.

10 the Y8lkees' home opent%,
Kelly knocbd a ball ovu the fence
10 give ~'s Joe c.ta:. a
dIree~ bomer~. .

"I just WlllledIO squeeze me
ball. NOI like die IasI time,'· Kelly
said.

Faak VIOla .... '1 won .at year.
'BatBIyJevea ha!In't WClIl ill DeIroit
in • dozen years.'

SaaIl:b two losing SIreats.
VioIa.lhe 1988 Amer.iean

L.cague Cy Young Award winner;
was 0-5 with a 4.84 caned run
aVCAF enlaing.Tucsdaynig'U:'.s:
game at BosIon.Butthc Red 'Sox
were ~ right tonic CorM~'s
left-banded ace, who beallhem ~~
aUowing seven hilS in 8 1-'3 inninp.
, Blylcvcn W&'I on III even worse
slide • be hadn"t Won. at Tiger

,Stadium $ince May 3, 1977. But the
An.Jds' .right-hander CQIltinued his
superb Pitchina. giving up' seven
hits in seven innings as California
:woo its six&hsuaigh .. 5-1 over the
skidding Tigers. . ,,'

In ·0Iher games, it was New Vorl
5, Texas 3; SeauIc 4, ToronlD 3;
Chiago 10. Milwaukee I, and
Kansas. City 3. Cleveland l. The
Oakland-Baltim.ore game was
posIpOnCd by .rain with the Athletics
ahead 3-0 .in the bottom of the fifth
iMing.
Twins 6. Roo Sox. 2 .

Viola oontinued his maste.ry of
Boston. Now 10-8 against the Red
Sox, he has beaten them -four
suaighL

Boston suffered another blow 1.0
us swting pitching when Wes
Gardner left after throwing just 20
pitches because of a suained muscle
in his right elbow. . ,
Angels 5, Tigers 1

At Detroit. Devon While and
Dante Bichctle had RBI doubles in
Califomia's four-run fifth inning.
That was' alfBlyleven needed,
leading die Angels to their 161.hwin
in 21 games,

1be Tigers, with the worst record
in lhe major leagues. have dr.opped
11 of their last 13. Detroit's 9-21
mark is its worst. stan. since 1953.
Mariners 4, Blue Jays 3

At Toronto, rookie Erik. Hanson
allowed lhrce hits in seven innings
and Mike Schooler got his seventh
save in asman~' chances. SeatUe has
won seven of its last eight. Hanson.
4-2. struck out six and walked one.
While Sox 10. Brewers 1

At Milwaukee, Shawn Hillegas
allowed four hits in seven-plus
innings for his first victory and Ron
Kiule hit his lhird homer against
Milwaulcee in as many games this
season: Hillegas,.' 1-4.. entered the
game with a 5:.52 ERA.
Royals 3, Indians 1

At Kansas Cily, Danny Tanabull
walked with the bases loaded in the
eighth to snap a tie. then Pat Tabler
hit a sacrifice fly. Beet Saberhagen,
3-3. pitched a ~ve-hiuer. striking
out. seven and walking two in his
maj.or-league leading fifth complete
game.

•win

denied aU 'to Jacoby.
R,eponedly, Schmer's story

didn', Iloat in the SWC meeting,
ApparenUy there was some senti-
ment in the' room to go to the
NCAA and dcmand a public repri-
mand be made against Schiller tor
"tampering" with SWC-mcmhcr
schools. But it also never came 10 u
VOLC andrcponedly the Schiller
issue was dropped. .

Of course,lhat doesn't mean TIle
Rumor will be dropped, or go away.
There is an excellent fC<1S(.)n to bel-
ieve a Texas, an Arkansas or an
A&M would be 'receptive &0 a wuy
out of the SWC. at least in football .:
That reason is called economics. .

Money. talks. and the Big Three
. have to listen, simply because the
SWC has far lOO many financial
lighlwcighL'\ among member st:-
1l()()IIS lO balance OUl the hOllmn line.

"All 1: cantell Y(jU is 'Lhal m~tim
changes, all of lbem dicl<Hcd by
economics, <Ire coming in college
football," said Crow. "J'm ccr-
tainly not saying iI'S going to' be
this (A&M moving lO the SEq. just
thal these changes will be made,
whcther any of us agree Or not. We
must. have additional revenue, and.
weare at Ihe mercy of finding a
w ••y, anyway."

But naLionaHy. where is 'lhe
SWC lacking the most in generating
additional revenue?

"In image," Broyles said. •'We
aren't getting enough IealnS on TV,
not getting enough teams in bowl
games, and not attracting· the big
radio- TV packages for the confer-
ence. That has to change. It is
costing us all. dearly."

Despite the current denials from
Austin, College Station and Fayet-
teville, cenainly a move to the SEC
is being seriously studied. And
that's only one alternative ~ the hot
one at the moment.

But when national network
contracts are renewed in 1990, other
options may become available if the
TV money doesn't meet expecta-
tions.

Like, as has, bccnsuggested· by
some, every major universi~ one
daybcing forea! lO drop existing
conference ties. How about 65 of
the very best teams in, one league.
and the top 16 are picked at &heend
of the season 10 advance to the
playgrounds.' ,

By •• -\I.DC~ Pleat ... COlD...... of, _pilCla
.If J_ sma bcps ..... faslblJl..eune.ttitIer· .. t::Jtww.

lib ...,.,.0 .fIns may .1UJp' "'Now. if die cmve .". work.
' die Braves. i..,...be: s6cIcr is. cw vice versa.,'. be

,SadIZ ."'1'::'_1. six':"'" (or IUs said ··YoU IlIed Ihal tier ..
auld ...... ICCODd cam_ ~~alcbe:s up wilb your.... ...., .. AaJ.aIa.-: PbiIIdd- fasahell."· ,
... 7-21\adly .ni&bL 1be ·BDva B~ ...... Russ Nw. an
IIave won six ....... for Ibe fint SOUJJCb ilDJRSRd.
... siDc:c. May 16-24 1986. "After • sbIty JCIr ... yearl be

SIIIoIa. S-2., says be", • lot baler ~ ID spina IrIIiniDB • mature
..' be, was ... year. He Slid be young man. He went aboaI bis wort

met cOlll:inuecl ilin1D the .repIIr
season'," NIXCJII ,1Ii4

In other pille$. New York. beat
'Cinc.innati. 3-1.. MonlrCal beat
HOusIOn 4-2.. SL Louis beat. San

CAMES ATA GLANCE . Diego, 4:'3 and San Ftaneisco beat
. .,De"-d"-aw. Chicago 4-2. Los Angeles' pme at

All 'I1IIIa EDT PiUSburgb WB rained 0Ul.
.AMERICANLEAGUE MelS 3. Reds 1 .

1'beIdIy'. GIme$ _
New YOlk S. Teas 3 New York snapped a 27 ·inDing
o.tbad • BaIIimoR. ppL. rain scoreless streak with lhree flfth-
........ 6..8oaon 2 inning runs off Danny Jackson and
c.lifomia S•.Detroit 1 " Sid Fcnumde:Z aDowedfivc hils in 7
ScaaIe ... TCII'OIIIo,3' 2 3· .
<laicqo. 10,MilwaUktcl .- mnmgs.
Kmsu Cily3,OeveLtod I Fe~ 4'71• 5lrUCk out.

11--......• ,.--- season-high, .six. and lost. his shUIOUI'
.......s!.~~aon 4-3). Tormro (ICe)' when 1bdd Benzinger homCred '
2·2). 12;3S p.m. with one 001 in Ihc seventh.

. (Ifi;:-rl), <:::;'.m~.3)a& ~Wdee Card
1i
inaJs 4p'~ 3 ih-inni

, Teus (Ry.. 3.2) at New 'York (Parter' ony .ena' s seven -mnmg
o.(»),1:30 p.m. homer off Greg Harris snapped a'

o.ldaDd (Slewln 6-0) II Billimore' 3-3 tie. Pelaa's homer, on an 0-1
(Balla!" s.n 7:35 p.m: . pitch, was his second this ,season.

.Minnc.Iota (R.Smu.h 2·1) • Boaoo Harris. 0-1, relieved Dennis Ras-
(Clemen. 4·1). 7:3S p.m, " ." the."".
. califomi.l (Mc:CaskiU 4-1) .Detroi," m~ssen to ,stan = ." mnmg.

~ 1 ....). 7:35 P(JIJ',." Giants 4, Cubs 2
_ CIevdand (Famill 2.1) .. Kan:1IS City Mile K.ruIQ.ow and Craig Lefferts

(BanniRet 3.(0),1:35 pm·__combiQed for a C~hiller and Will
- ""." •. NA110NA.l LEAGUE Clark. and Robby Thompson drove
i'uee?' ;~~ 4; ClIic.a,o 2 in a run each as San Francisee won

Los Anlelet., Piusburgh. ppd., rain its third straighL
Nc,!" Yurt 3, CincilUlati 1 "" Krukow. 2-0, a1lowedlhree hits.
AdanLII 7. Philadelphia 2 all singles, in seven innings. I.eff-
MOIIlfeIt4. Housl.OI1 2 . 11 wed' - h" ..... final
St. louis 4, San Diego 3 ens.~ f:! ,one. _It over u.c I

Today" G.mc.J two innings for hIS fifth save.
Los Anaeles (Valenzuela '0·3), III

PiILlbw:ah (W.1k 3·2). 1:05 p.m,
New YOrt (Dllrlinl, 1:3)., Cincinnati

(Browning 3·2),7:35 p:m,.
AdanLII (GlIvine 4-0) at Philldelphill

(MaddUll 1·1).7:35 p.m.
San Francisco (GlirreJIS 2.•1) III Cbi~o

(Bieleck.i 2-1), 8:05 p.m.
Manual (B.Smith 2·) III Houston

(Clancy 1-2).8:35 p.m.
San Oieao (TerrcU 3·3) I.t SL Loois

(Mqrane 2·2). 8:35 p.m.

.Major League ,
Ba.sebaUSc,ores

~ooking to go for.more .
Hercfonlleft. fielder Glenn Parker pops up to one knee after
sliding into third base on a triple to left field in the third
inning' and looks to see if he can go one more base in
Tucsday's game at Lubbock Estacado. Parker. later scored
on a wild pitch.-to giye Hereford a 3-0 lead. The Herd to a 6-
2 win.

Rumor ,on SWC'. .

8" RANDY Gt\ILILOWAY
The Dallas Morninl News

DALLAS (AP),- Have you heard
The Rumor'? h lives, ~ger today
than ever.

Too strong, really. There's
something definitely there, some-
thing solid, behind The Rumor.

Actually, mat soinething is called
the uuih,

So believe it the nex' time
someorrc tells you the demise of the
75·year-old SouLhwest Conference,
at. least in football, appears immi-
nent

In this case, imminent docsn't
mean tomorrow, doesn't mean next
year. or as University of 'Arkansas
athletic dircclOr Frank Broyles said
Monday: "It would be a long ShOl
to say anylhing would happen in the
next fiivc to seven years."

Then Broyles ,addcd,"But in the
next. 10 ycars. 'w~knows'!"

Five .to seven years is what
Broyles terms the "ncar future."
That's because big-lime college
mhleuc directors arc scheduling
footbatl games lh.1t far in advance.
B!JL LO say the good old SWC will
see an 85th anniversary is definitely
questionable. "
. .Thc Rumor, wlich 'started
quietly several years. ago, and is.now
prevalent all across the South and
into Texas, says this;

By the ycar 2000, the three
financial hcavywclghts of the SWC
in football - Texas, Texas A&M and
Arkansas - will be members of the
Southeastern Conference.

Why'! Because, SEC commis-
sioncr Harvey Schiller is attempting
10 become kingfish of a "Super
Confcrencc" illl the South, bringilng
in Ihose three schools from the
Southwest, and Miami and Florida
State from the East.

Obviously. you sec what Schiller
is looking for here. besides incrcdi-
ble personal power. He wants fir t
call for hi conference on bowl
money, national TV money and a
lucrative rcgionulradio- TV puckage
thut. includes the Dallas-Fort Worth,
Houston and Miiumi, markets,

Onlylasl week, ancrThe Rumor
had gather additional strength in
SEC cities, did SWC athletic
directors finally address the issue.

In fact. The Rumor was put on
the agenda for discussion at the
AD's meeting in Dallas, meaning
John David Crow of A&M, DcLoss
Dodds of Texas and Broyles werc
requcsicd ito respond.

Crow, DOdds and Broylcs denied
at ;Ieast wilh.thcm. Schiner also

'1,..-"."',... .
HEREFORD CARPET CLEANING

.. ~J4-~~

0FAeE1.
REIIDEN11AL
CLEANUP 364-0986 CARPET.

UPHOLSTERY
ClUJlNQ

Terry Huffaker, owner-operatOr

..

JERRY SHIPMAN. C.LV(A..-.J
' 811 Nortb Mala. Street ._.

Off: 3IM41'1
Sro .. fa,"'; tmv~ Compon~
Honle Of!i" ... UooIninglon, Uhno,.

Come see us at...
CROFFORD AUTO.IIOTIVE
600 N. 25 Mile Ave .•

3·64-7650:

HOT Weather? ..
'Ibe Chicago Tribune AU..star' foot-·

ball game was 'played 52 times and
lhe professionals. won 31 gaines with
the ooUegians takJng 19. There were
t"oUes.

From 1903 to 1918. no major
leaguer hit more than 12 home runs
in one season. 'Babe Ruth bit 29 in'
1919and the next year connected for
54.'

Stay cool lin
your carl
We service
auto air
conditioners I

Hall ot Fame shortstop Joe Cronin
had a lifetime batting .aver,age of ..302
while playing for three teams,

Speaat7~~ .
The Beef'n More Shockers, formerly the

Hereford Shockers, would like to express their
appreciation ,to their sponsor Garth Merrick.
. Here's to ,8 t season!

8SO 8ch1.,.
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Council receives awards
Members of the Hereford High School Student Council. recently returned from the State
Student Council Conference held in' Austin. While there, the' local council was
recognized as an outstanding safety school and earned an award as outstanding S..M.lL.E.
school. S.M.I.L.E. is the drug/alcohol prevention-education program. Students who
earned their way to the convention included (from left. from row) Cody Wilson. Mark
Scott, Richard Perez, Javier Gutierrez and Alben Cervantez. Also, attending were (from
left, back row) Nikki Hutson, Jeri Ann Parker, Jennifer Johnson, Cecilia Rodriguez and
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BLONDIE ® by Dean Young a,!d St~nDrake I
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By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart
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.IBarney Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

I GOT TO GO
DO MY JURY
DUlY NOW,

MAW

I'M 'PLUMB
PROUD OF YEt

PAW~!

ALL 1 GOT
Lo 00 IS VOTe
• NOT·eUILTY"

BEETLE BAILEY By. Mort Walk.r



La Madre Mia, Study CI·
ofrtcerinslallalion and dinner. Bam
House • ., p.m., '

Llldies euteisC c1aa; FinI
B~ptist Church Famn!' Ufe C:enter.,
7:30p.m. ,

'Jcen uppon group, homemak-
ing, livingroom of Hererord High

hoot 3~4.5p.m.
Immuniza~ions against childhood

disease" Texas Deporunent of
Health, offICe. 914, E. Park. 9--11'30
a.m. and 1-4 p.m.

San Jose prayer ~P. 135,
Brevardl• 8 p.m.. ,

Wei,g~., Watchers" COmmunity
Church. 6:30 pm, ,

Kids Day Oul" Firsr United
Methodi't Church. 9 a.m, until 4
p.m

L;.l{ti S caercise cli\s..';' Chun;h of
the 37.arcOO. 5:30 p.m.

Kiwants Club, CommUni'l)'
, nler. noort, ,

TOPS Club No. 9'41" Comm!.lnil.y
CCIUCf. 9 tl.III.. ' '

, Amateur Radio Opesators, nonh
bioi gy buiilding of highschooll.
J':30p.m.

Story hour allibr.uy., 10a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

, Ranch House. 6:30 a.m. 'Open gym fOt alJ teenS. noon [0'

WhiLcfm:c Good Sam Club. 6 p.m. on Saturdays 'and 2-5 p.m.

Kid Care begun by SPS~ IBEW
A com~unity-watcb, pogmm' " . . ,

designed to' assist children who are
1'ml. I)urt,or feeling dueatened lhas
been implemenled by SOuthwestern
Public 5etviceCOmpany (SPS) and abe
[nlel1lational Brotherhood ofElecttal
Workers (lBEW) Local 1602. '

Through Ihe Kid Care program. a
child needing assistance can go to any
utility IrUCk bearing ~ distinctive
SPS logo. Thesevehiclcs are equipped
with radi.~. allowing SPS employees
10 eoneera 'company dispatcher with
a request for help.

The dispatcher, in lum. notirlCs &he '.
<lppropriate medical or law.enforce-
mem agency, and the SPS employee
remains at the site until. help arri~es.

The police or other authorities will
handle [he situation reported by the
child. SPS employees have been
instructed only to relayrequests for
tlclp.

"[ think there's a natural inclination
to lIy to help a Idd inaroUtile....said.
Clayton White, business managP.r for
IBEW Local #602. "Wc'rcjustask.ing
our people to remember that they"re
utility work.ers, not policemen or
paramedics, and lhey should let the
authorities handle any Kid Care
situation that comes up."

Posters featuring large while bUCks
with! SPS's orange-and.-black. logo
have been placed. in 'clementary and
middle schools throughoUl the
company's S2.~square-mile service
area. Principals and teachers at these
scbools will help educate students
about the program, and parents will be
encouraged through Dyers and other
materials to discuss the Kid Care
program with their children.

, "Kid. Care isa natural addition to
SPS's existing ,community service
programs," said Laura Dudley, SPS
comunicalion specialist for community
programs .."SPS employces.alre.ady act
as 'Partners on Patrol: watching for
u picious activities or fires. Through

thecompany's 'Gatekeeper' program,
our employees also keep an eye out for
elderly persons who might need'
medical, financial or some other type
of assistance. The Kid Care program
offers SPS 'employees yet another way
to serve the communities in. which they
live and raise lheitfami1ies."
Some expens say we remember
things better if we learn them just
before going to bed than if we learn
tbem in the 'morning. Fewer events
interfere with the memory. they say.
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CoaBuaiIy CeIIIef. 7 p.m.
Wc5tplc binhday pan)" I

WcsIpIc " , Homtc. 2:30 p.m. .&.&.M.c DI ~ r. •
_ ~r Smi~ Gcncalogic I Soci- on ftftsM;,;- ;:-,u~. ':
caY.IIitnry.7.JO p.m. __. , Sundays.

Haerord Da)! Care board' of ,
directors. COOnpry 'Clu'b. L1000.

S'w'CCI "0· F. nc)! eal:e
Dc~or: .ing Club. Commonily
Cenrcr. 9:30 am,

c.o:p Foe Leaden AssociaiJon.
Camp Fire Lodge, 1:30 p.m,

Mco's Study Group. SI. 1bomas
EpiSl.'opaJ Church. 1:30 p.m.

CuJliopian SludiyClub. 1:30 p.m.
SUgoD' Works Cake Dccom.ling

Club. 1 p.m. ,
Mcsscng,clr IExu~nsioll

Homcmai:c.rs CI'Jlb. 2 p.m.
FRIDAY

MONDAY

Kiwanis: Whiteface Breakfast
Club, Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

Communily Dupli.'ULC Bridge
Club, CommunilY Ccm r. 7:30 p.m.

Ladie. exercise class, N<l7.uren
Church. 5: 0 p.m,

H'crclnrd Gmdcn Club. 2 p.m.
n e e r Smilh ·nunly

Orimcsloppcrs: bome! .01' dirccmrs,
Chamber )j' Commerce board mom,
noon.

AAmec:IS .~FridIIy. «)6
W. FOunIa St.·...... S:30p.IIL IIId
8p.IIL ForIlKR iDfDnDIIioa call
364-9620..

Spmish speMing AA .......
CKh MondaY. 406 W. Fourtb SL.8
p,.m. '

Ladies excn=iseclus. Fa
BaIUI CbUKh FamiIJi' Life ~.
1.::30' p,m ..

'SOS- Teen NAUtA Iroup,~
homemaking 6:Yingroom 81 .Here-
ford Higb.Schooi. 7 p.m.

0deI FdIows Lodge. lOOP Hall.
1:30 p.m. ,

TOPS CbapIer No. 100. Commu-
nily CCOICr. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Roeary C:lub. Conmuniey CenlCr.
noon.

PlannedJ»arelltbood Clinic. open
Mond,ay":Friday.7.ll 25 MiJe Ave••

'8:30. a:m. ro 4:30 pin. "
Ladies cx.Crcise class. Nuareoe

Church, 5:30 p.m.
Ci.vU Air Pauol-U.S. Air ,Fon:c

,Auxiliary. Community Cenler, 1
p.m.

Order of Rainbow fer Girls. AIatccns and AI-Anoo. 406 W.
Fourth SL. 8p.m.
, W9IDCD's Golf Assnciatioo Play

Day. City Golf Ccxnc •.5:45 p.m..
H~Ord Rebc:tah Lodge No ..

,228, lOOF Hall. 8p'.m. ' \
Problem ~y Cenler •. SOS

E. Park Ave., open Tuesday Ihrough
Friday.'. ·.Free and ,confidential
pregnancy testing. Call 364~2027

or364~7626forappoinuncnL A.C honors Darlene StovallLa AJIlaws Estudio Club. 3 p.m.
Baptist Women of Summerfaeld

Baptist Ch.urch to ,meet II lheDarlene: Stovall of AmariUo
chwch. 9 a.m. CoDege was rccendy honcnd with

Xi Epsilon. Alpha. Chapter, of the lOOt) Achic~ Award for
Bela Sigma. Phi SorOrity,7' p.m. Academic&cellence and OUlStand-

ToujoUrs ArDis Study CIIih, 7~ng Dedication .10 AmarUio Conege
p.m. , ' Student. Association.

Deaf Smith County Chapcer of Darlene, a. medical laboratory
the American Heart Association. technology student was elected to Darlene is the daughter of c3Ivin
Hererord Slate Bank, 1 p.m. ' lhe student body of AC and has and Viola Stovall of Hereford.

',Hereford CaulcWomen. lunch at lIIJintained a 35 grade point aver-
Hererord CounU'y Club, noon. age while being involved in the

Hereford Board of Realtors, Student AssQciation.
lunch at Hereford CounU'y Club, . She .has served on the Drug and
noon. , Alcohol. Awareness Committee,

Ford. Extension Homemakers .Publicity Committee, Smoke~ut
, 'Club.'9:JP a.m. Committee. Student Trame Appeals

Pioneer ~H Club. Community Committee &Swell' as beingthc
Centet.4 p.m.

'ftJBSD4Y

TOPS a..- .No. ~ 0.-
......,C~9 ....

Ldes cxaase .~ CbtRbol
die ~ S:30 lUlL.

Kids DIy Oat. FUSI. UnilDd
M~""" CIadt. 9' ..... unlil 4:~. ,

Flee WClIIIIaI·S c:xacise class.
arobics IDd fIoorWork.. Comm.mity
Qurdl. 1:30 p.m. . '

Pn:Ic blood pasure saeeain&.
Tuesdly dIrou&b. Friday. Souah
Plains Hal&bProvidas Oinic.. 603
Part AVe.., 8:30, ...... 10 5 p.m.

HcrelOfd AMBUCS Club.
R:.ncb H~ Il00II.

Social Securityreprescnlalive at
~ 9:15 a.m. to 11:30un.

Kiwanis Club of Hereford-
GoIdcaK. Salim Cilizens Center.
noon. Honoring

Since Sunday .. May 14, is Mother's Day, four Hereford
churches will be selling roses to be given to special moms.
The First Church of the Nazarene. First Christian Church,
St Anthony·s Catholic Church and St. Joseph's ChurchwiU
donate aU proceeds from. the rose sales to the Hereford.
Problem Pregnancy Center. Eleven-year-eld Jessica
Huffaker presents her mother. Mrs. Bob Huffaker. with six

"long stemmed beauties which symbolize life.

SATURDAY

j

coordinator of the campus wide
newsleuer. Darlene .hMaiso been
chosen to serve on the AC Student
Association Ex:ecutive .Board for '
1989.:90. as Represcnwion Chair~
person.

WEDNESDAY Lane Cedar Chests
Noon Lions Club. Community

SPS kid watch' program' , Center,noon.Young at hean program, YMCA.
Through the 'Kid Care' program, a child needing help can go 9 a.m. until noon.
to any utility truck bearing, the disrincuve SPS logo. Pictured Playschool ~.YnurSery,~.. S· B f rd 1b \ ,Counlry Club Drive. 9' a.m. until 4
I';; ervlceman u 0 ormon. p.m, Call,' 364-0040 for

ISenio- r CI-t' I-z-e-n·sl·"~E~n="~'::~=~·_ _ - . . _ Well baby scrcemng clime for
preschool age children.. Texas

LUNCH MENU ACTIVITIES Department of Health offICe, 914 E.

TH'U·RSDAY-P. ' k Park Ave., 8:30 arn.to noon and I-
n -ff tvUal '., b ep~ St'=8, THURSDAY~Knilting 9:30 a.m., 3<p.m.
. u_.y ., .......- oes, ... ,uue canots, oiJpainting 9:30-11:30 a.m., cho.irl Knights of Coillmbusat KC
Sleh!'te~~~attoespped'bl~beth11)'00·~d-.uffins, p.rn. Hall. 9 pm. \.
w I \.OCIA~.s 0 '. '.'..WI . pr mg. FRIDAy~.j\dvanced line dance .

FRIDAY~Fish fillets, com grits 10 a.rn., beginners line'dance 1:15 ~!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!!i!i!!ii!!!!!iii!!!!!i!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!=====i!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!=!!!iii!!!!==~=§!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!=!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!=!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!!!!iii!!!!~
y.oith' cheese, brussel sprouts or p.rn,
mixed vegetables, peach cobbler, MONDAY-Advanced line dance
French bread.

M--ONDAY Ch'. k . 'th 10 a.m., devotional 12:45 p.m.,
. - -IC en SLnP WJ beginners line dance 1:15 p.m.

sauce, rice pilaf, seasoned green
beans, fruit plate, tapioca pudding. '11JESDAY-Sttecch and flexibiU-

TUESDAY~Chicken fried steat t.y 10-10:45 a.m., Slover hearing aid
with. gravy, 'haSh brown potatoes, 1:30-3 pm., .Iiquid embroidery 1:30
beets, broocon.,pi~ple~heese p.m., nuuiLi.on education program
salad. dlOColate cake. on "Eal. Facts" by Beverly Dardel, 2

WEDNESDAY-Oven fricd p.m. .
chicken gravy, mashed potatoes, WEDNESDAY~Stretch and
seasoned peas. totnato-cucumber Dexibility 1~IO:45 a.m., ceramics
salad, banana pudding. 1:30 p.m.

,Excellent gift for Mom
or a ,graduating Se:nior!

as low as '175.00.Nice selection
all at .. Price

-

McGee Furniture
511 N. Main 364·2586

West Par~'Drug
for'

!Motfi"er's 'Day
884-1888 '364·4900

, I



t ..:J ' .

::: ~~~~~~a~~~-~lgf Custom. =t::-.ire-_d-=-_ .-o--=r:-r-e-nuc'n-g--=?"""?-Own::::---y-o-u-r-o-\V-n
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 3-21.8-5 home!? TOLaIdown payment and

.:iasslilt'Ci display rates apply to all other ads .. ----------....' move-m cost $2600.00 Payments
1101 set III slIlid .... ord l.ilM!s-lho.se I"lth capuons, NEW & USED $361.00. Ncwlyremodcled 2
bold or larger type. special paragraphing. all Now for .. 10 Dt bedroom. 1 bath, single garage,
,·~Ptlalll'llm Rate are $3.9:i per column inch; STAGNER-ORSBORN largc back yard with beautiful trees.
S3.25 an Inch Ilir additional Insertions. BUICK·PONTlAc-GMC Days 364-3450; nights 364-3297.

LEG,'I.~ hi & Miles 2
"dratesfl.lrl"1:1I1!flotlcesarel.4cenls.perlirOrd I. .w.tfi·i' ciI·I 4- 144fc

[trst III~r·I"'".IOl~rrlsper word for addltronaJ In- - ..
'i.'rfr<)l1~ . Nice 3' bedroom house on Star St.

MILBURN MOTOR By owner; Fenced backyard with
. COMPANY.

We~y cuh for storage building, fireplace, storm
Used cars windows, well insulated. Priced for

136 Sampson quick ~ale. can 364-5394.
Phone 364-0077 3.tlc 4-213-5p

By owner: spacious 3 bedroom, 2! bath, 2 em detached garage, cellar,
: large backyard, Comer lot, 364-

Repossessed Kirby. Other name 1979 K' .. . . . . ... . 7~~3 or 364-2976 nights for ap-
brand used and rebuilt 539.00 and I E I awasak.i.~ I~ Shaft Drive pomtrneru,
up. Sales and rvice on all makes. .xccl ent condiuon. Will trade for I 4-216-Sp
3M-4288. pickup. 364-1335. -----------

3A-218-5p . Must sell small 2 bedroom house
. . Lt>calcd.ri. miles west of Hereford

Golf dub, and bag; used, in. very For Sale - 1979 3~' Nuway Fifth I on Highway 60. Asking $9,700.00
good condition. Wilson Dyna- Whe~1 Trav~1 Trailer-Fully self- or best offer. Call 364-3230.
Power set, nin irons(2-PW), 1 and comamcdawnmg,fifthwheelhookup. I. .' 4-217-10p Spacious, clean. freshly painted

woods. $275. Call Speedy, 364-. 364-0187 or after 5 364-5976. '. . I ap.a~tment available. Includes
2U30, or sec at Hereford Brand. r' , 3A,~218.5p 2000 sq .. n, home on 11/2 .norlh-I cClling f~ns~. central heat and .air.

l-tfc ; west lots. Assumable loan. Payment Well mamtamed yard. From SI90
, S437.00.Possrble lcase/purchase or for one .bedroom and $210 for two

Will do baby ruing and sewing in I 2nd note-on partial equity. Reason- bedroom. No pees. EHO. 364-1255.
my hom. 320 16th Street. Phone I able offers considered. Asking 5-12Hfc
. 64-IH27. I' $53,500.00. Owner 364-3306. -- - - --

1-207-tfc . 4-218-5p i 2 bedroom duplex. New carpel. Gas
and waacrpaid. 3644370.

5-144-1fc

.
THE HEREFORD
BRANDaa.c. teot

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED AOS
Qassd.led adverhsmg rates are based on ..

eents a word lor firsl mseruon 1$2.110nlinimum I.
lind 10 cen Is for econd pubheation and
thereafter. Rates below ar based on consecutive
issues, 11() nIp)' dum~e. straIght word ads.
TIMES RATE MIN.

2.1101 da)' per word
'1 da s per word
3da)'s per word
4 da~c~ per ,,'ord

.14
f24
.34

"

ERRORS
E\' ...r~ l'flur1 IS made 10 aVOid errors In word

'lib and 1('1(111notn-es . "d\'erlisers should (:aJl at-
h.'IIII"" 1.1'i"r~ error' unmediately arter the ri~sl
rnsertruu. W(' \IIo'IUnot be r sponsrble :Ior more
111<111 "Ill! 1114.·orr('(:1III' ruon. In case 01 errors bv
tho.· pubhsho.·~. an additional tlisertlUIl will ~
publrsh(-d.

-

1-Articles For Sale

1-85-tfc

lIou 'C for sale to be moved. 16fLX-
~(}ft. Would make nice office or
add-on. Call 364·4261.

1-208-t.fc'

For Sale: Almost ncw upright
lcctrolux va uum in excellent

condition. Call 364-4263 after S.
I-lfc

We buy used appliances. Working
or not!! Ben's Appliance. Sales &
Service. 212 N. Main. 364-4041.

1-217-Sc

Houses to be moved: 6 houses
need 10 be moved in the Hereford
area. For additional information,
call 364-8842.

S- W-I-218·lfc

\ViII trade gun for cement work.
For. ale: 18 Dodge motor $350.00.
4-mag wheel and other parts
$100.m or all pickup for $400.00.
Bass Magic 15 fl. bam motor trailer,
'72 model, fiberglass, 50 h.p.
5650.00 Needs minor repair. 364·
041-9.241 Avenue C.

Baby calves for sale. Call 364·2636
or 364·8741.

1-218-21p

Next lO ncw living room SCt,
dinncues, desks, couches. night.
stands, hunk beds, cribs.lots more
Maldonado's 1005 W. Park, 364-
5829.

1-219-5c

Scars Coldspot Refrigerator wuh ice
maker $225.00: Hardwic.k gas. stove

with hood $100. Call after 5 p.m.
364-7412.

l-219-3c

argc, commercial size evaporative
air condiuoner, 2 speed, 8500 CFM
Champion. Like ncw, never been
ou ide. Phone 364·5119 after 7;30
p.m.

1-219-5p

BlDEWALK SALE
·A.1URDAY,"" li31h

ALLD.AYI
·VNUum.· ...... ry
-Appilancel--rvi

IIotftB FREE
- r. R.tN n pnn/ided.

COLOATY,IIE
IUt·llN. 21111--.....,.

Will be o.JNIn... ch 'Fril'day and'
, SIIturct.y. 8:30 •• m.-7 p:m. lit

124 Gough.
(Corner 01 Gough .nd 2nd Sl)

AXYDLBAAXR
"LONGFELLOW

OrIeleitel' ...... f~ ....... In this eampIe A is ....
,for the tine Va. X for the two '0'1, etc. SinIIe IeUen.
apoetrophes, the length aDd fOl'mltion of the words are all
hinII. Each day the COde leUe ... are different.

CIIYPI'OQU01'E

~"[~lJ',lrl(H,'-, Opt),)r:lIlll:i, '->

,

'OffICe space available. lSOO West
PIrt. newly carpeted. $1.25 pel'
mOOlh. CaIl.364-1281.

,! . .S-210-tfe Inrernadopal MCIaI Buildilll MIma-
facturer seIectina buiIda'/dCIIa' inHigh __ ta.,
some opeD areas. a---
profit in our growth industry. Call
303-7S9~3200exL 2403.. .

2 bedroom apartment. good paint.
new carpet. SIOve and refrigcnllor.
Water paid. No renl until June lSI.
Call 364-4370 .. 1-218-4p

5-- ••

E Z W

D R'E

FDB
lAVY

5-2IJ-1e

CRNDT LZR ZfXKFD
F XFQFTW..A X

RYB
lWVE

EZW

DRE

-

3-Cars For Sale KFD LZR

YF.NTZ AX F-

1981 Suzuki GS650 ExceUent!
cond.ition $800. 364-2533 or 364- I

2368.. I
3..:215-tfc

I

One bedroom apanmem, has
and refri,gCf3oor.$100 deposit: $1
per IJIQnth, at 201 Jowen, Apt . '
AlSO 6Ox40 bam for rent, -at
East 2nd. Call 276-5823 after 7 p.m

. 5-2J3- I wiD do' tree removal. Call Bill
De\'erS tor .fiee estinuues. 360i-4053
after 5 p.m.

U R R Y . - T W R H TWX'F D EF C F D F
y... ena.v.• c.w.a-. .... : IT IS A .~·S OWN

FAULT. IT IS FROM lACK OF USE. IF HIS MIND
GROWS TORPID IN OlD AGE. - SAMOEL JOHN-
SON1973 Dodge Club CabITopper. New

transmission. 400 engine. Good
tires. needs minor work $750.00.
Call 578-4539.

2 bedroom. Fencctl yard .
utility room. 413 Barrell. 364-191

5-21

,Large home-3 bedroom.· 2 bath,
. with basement. Onl.y $47.000. Call

3-217-Sp HCR Real ~Late. 364-4670.
- . . 4-212-tfc

1,2,3. and 4 bedroom aparbnenlS
avaiJablf!:. Low income housing:.
Stove and .refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
Call 364-6(.61.

S-68-d'c

Sil-I48-tfc

8-Help Wanted
Two bedroom duplex. Good
gas and water paid ..364-4370.

Need exea slOI;8ge .space? Rent a I S-215-tfe
mini storage, two sizes available.
Call 3644370. .

GET PAID FOR
IM'AILINQ LETTE,RSI

$200.00 dally
Write: PASE-480K
161 S. Llneolnway

North Aurora. II. 60542.
. "14.7p

Need. waitresses and deUvery
drivers. Apply in person, Piiza Hut.
1304 West ISLSmall 2 bedroom mobile home.

Stove and rcfngerator, Fenced yard.
Water paid. $200 momhly. 364-
4370.

8~169-tfcS-2S-1fc

Wanted~xperienced irrigation uuck
operalOr..qri-rehued eleeaician.
Only expenencedneed apply. Call
806-238-1596 dayS; afrer 8 p.m.
806-238-1328 or 806-481·9008.

8-215-tfc

! For rent; 30x6(f building with
offices, garage and fenced-in area.
Located on East Hwy. 60: Excellent
for business and storage. 3644231
or 364-2949.

Unfurnished 4 bedroom, 2 bath at
310 Jowcll. 364-1034 or 364-(~)56.
ask for Robert.

5-2IS·U·c.;

\, 5-J6..tCc
5-216-5p "Wanted: Certified Nurse Aide or

one with training and experience.
Please contact King's Manor
Methodist Home. Inc., 400 Ranger
Drive. Hereford, Texas 79045.
Phone 364~1, .Mo~ys" thru
Fridays."

Nice, large. unfurnished apartmenlS.
Refrigerated- air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest, $27.5.00 month. 364-8421.

5-48-lfc

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, 1 car garage,
Located 830 Ave. K. 300.00 month.
100.00 deposit. 1-792-9574.

5-216- lOp

-

3A-RVs For Sale

Best deal in IOwn. Furnishedl
I bedroom efficiency aparunents,
$175.00 per month bills paid, red
brick apartmentS 300 Block West
2nd SU'Cet.364-3566 •.

Arbor Glen Apartments: 2 bedroom
apanmcm available immediately.
Covered parking. All 'kitchen
appliances furnished. Ccihng' fan.
Security system. 364.1255. .

S-218'lfc

8-218-3c
Deaf Smi,.. County has an
openinltor Ihe follow.inl
position: Crimina.1 .Distrlct I

Attorney Part·Time Secretary.
The job requires typlnl skU..,
math skith, knowledle 01 oflice
practic:es and filinl proce-
dures, as well as greeting the I .

public. '. '
Pick up applications from the
n-e8Surer's oITice, Room lO6,
Courthouse between 8:30 A.M •
and 5:00 P.M. beginninl May
8, 1989. Deadline tor submit·

. tina applications will be May
12, 1989 at 4:30 P.M.
Equal Opportunity Employer

EI Condado de Dea' Smith
tlene unpuesto vacante para el
silulente posicion: Secretaria
De Medio tiempo para la
orlCina delliscal del distrito. el
TrabaJo .Requlere una persona
CaUrleado en mecanograna y
matemalicas, conocimiento de
ados de .oncina y archlvar.
Puede obtener spllcacion en Ia
orleina de el tesorero, Cuarto
2.06 de Ia. casa de corte entre

I· 30·8: a.m. y 5:00p.m .•oomensa·
ndo el8 de Mayo, 1987. Fecha
tope para 50meter apllcaciones
el dia 12 de Mayo a las 4:30
p.m.
Empleadol De Oportunidad.

8-2l8-.le '

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
. aparuncnt with stove, refrigerator
and air conditioncr ln good location. !

Utilities paid. call 364~0499 or 364·
1908.

5-21 X-lrC

Nicc 3 bedroom, I: bath, 1 I,;Hr

garage. 4 t 7 Avenue G. C'l'll· 364-
4S61. Realtor,Money paid [or houses.

mortgages ..Call 364-2660. Two houses on three northwest lots.
2000 sq. fl. and 1500 sq. It, Live in
one and continue renting the other,

S-=--"""I"--I---,·--T:----k-----I $92,500.00 for both by' owner 364-rna equlty.· ..3 e uppaymen'
Extra nice, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 3306 ..
single garage. Call days 364-3450
nights 364-3297.

5-2 I8-lfc
Nice 2 bedroom apartment, stove
andrefrigenltor. fu-eplace, dish-
washer, disposal, fcnced area ..
Water an~ gas paid. 364-4.370.

5-154-tfc

2 bedroom furnished house. Very
dean. Call 364-2733.

4·218·Sp 5-219-tfc

Beautiful 2 bedroom mobile home.
Island kiiehcn, dishwasher. refriger-
ator, buillin stoveand oven, Washe-
r/dryer hookups, Unfurnished, no
pets. 364-4974.

MUSl sell I 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dcn
fireplace, wor.k shop. Good location. F~r rcnt:Executivc ApL Large 2

~Tw--O-be--::-droo-·.-.-m-,-n-ew-=---p---'::u"""·n-J-a-nl301 16th. Phone 806-3.54-0082. ;~~l ~pa. ?J.l,~~
carpel. Owner will pay closin 4267.
co is. $25.000 Call HeR Rea.
Estate 364-4670.

4A-Mobile Homes I

5-161-lfc NO DUST. NO MICE
STORAGE BUIL.OING

iBehlnd
Thltrnu PhIIlnUlcy
110 South Centre

314-021 •• ft.r 5 p.m.
orWMkend ••

Mobile home 101.Plumbed .nd
tencH. $5500.00
3 ibedroom, 2 Nth mobile 'home.
Nicely fumlshed.$10,OOO.

Can M8m Tyler Re.Hors,
~0153.

4A-217~5c

810 South. 'fe.xas-2 bedroom. $140
per month. Call 364-3566.

5-186-tCc
Peaceful, quiet, immaculate home i
country, approximately 8 mil
from Hereford, Call HeR R

stale, 364-4670. Two bedroom apanmeat, Slove, and
,.. " . refrigerator ... Furnished or unfur-

. . • -.. I nished. Fenced patio, laundry
____~-------I By owner: 66x14 ft. Mobile ~me. facilities. Water and cable paid.
Irrigated farm land with grass 3 ~ms. 1 1/2 baths. Refrigera- i 364-4370. . .
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 pe ted atr/central heat. Washer/dryer.
acre. call HCR Real Estate 364 All furniture in excellent condition. I
4670. 364-1064. if no answer' call 364- -=O-ne-.-bed,-,-.·-roo-·-m-h-o-us-e-..-S-oo-v-e-an-d

4466. 4A-21S-tfc refrigerator. $ISO per month. Call
364-5982 after 5 p.m.

On Ironwood, 3 bedrooms. 1 3/4 . ... 5-197-tfc
baths, fireplace, double car garage. 197.00 per month for 3 bedroom, 2 .
Priced to sell. call HeR Real bath •.. 16'x70· .. home. Completely 2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent
Estate, 364-4670. .. I ;ref~1"shed... New carpet.. Free $200 lO-.$350.Possible $2000 bonus

4-1.98-tJ del~very & set up. Call 8Q6.376- to qualified tenants. Call 364-2660.
5~~ 180 months at 13.25% at 5-198.tfc
175.00 down. .

4A·217·Sc 2 bedtoom duplex. good area.
=-:·12:;". 4~OO==-·--. ---":"th·--::""-·----="'114:-:::-·'·-:7==0:":"--=31 Fenced backyard. S250 per month:

. .• c. pet mon. 19r, x.. ..s 100 deposil. Water paid 358-6225
bedroom home. new carpet. free . - .' 98'
delivery & set up. Call 806-376- 5-1 .-tfc
56~ .. 120 months at J 5.25% at FQr lease: 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath.

4-203-20$850.00 down. . . - ash I .t..._ ti'4A.21-',-.S. garage, w ~""., ...r conneeon.
------____ --_. PI CaU364-2926.

5..199~21c

Mobile hom. 101. 'or '!tnt
Oftlce space torr.nt.

5-191·lfc
DOUG BARTLETT

3644483: 360t-3937

No ale but yotr

HOM~
RlRDDEIlER
offers the keys to
you" car rental needs.

~ VIa can offer you •
~ great deal. beea....
" ...-td" Fold Rln-A-Ow&/111m.
·~'~Ide~~aI ••

~ WI dIIr ..... rwve
~ of fine Ford cara-
everything from Eecort to
'fIuIdIrt*ij.

~ Our '*Ii .·In lap
~ 1Mpe, "-'-t-. .. .w:. ........... ..,...., ..
,~ "'" CIft cIiooM ..
~ .... pIIn l1li ....
,au b•• tJr: .. _ .... or-* .~...,- .... tam ....
bar ... ,.. ...

40x80 flo steel building to be
moved. Insulated; sheet" . rocked.
plumbed, wired,. air conditioned.
Ideal for store, office ~ilding,
clinic or can be made into a horne.
364-8182 or 364-1302.

CAU~:COLLECT
505-782-4174

&m great MowIng .......
bNutIfuI ",. ooemelloa and
gift .... tor knowri utionll
~. Full. pert.tIme, tie ......
houra, trlfnIng. bene ..ta. Mu,1 be
1•.

5-Holn(,s For RentFor sale by owner-large 3 bedroom
one bath house in good shape.'
Small downpay:mei'll, reasonable
monl.hly payments, 10% inrerest to
pee on with permanem job and
good credit rating. 364-2.131.

4·211·lfc

Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 ,bath.
~uble garage. "'.Buntins~ fans.
fenced y.anI.$400 per month: $200
deposit. 216-.5291 ,dI.)'I: 364-4113
nights. .

One bedroom efficiency, ~umished!
and w8lerpaid. $160 per month.

, Call364-~131.
BOYS
GIRLSS-211-te

I Efficienc~ ,house. $13S per month.
, Self-:lock :storage.364-8448. I wa~._paid. 1002 .Ruuell. Phone

S. _nc_J:c' 364-1116.
For sale: Auention investoTS: taking '7.1 ~.

aU cash bids on 523 George Street.· ... ~-- . .._._ _ -
Final bids must be .in by May 6, One ~ two, bedroom ~tI. Northwest 1oca... 3 becbom, l.
19~9. Call HCR Real ESIaIe. 364· "Ubills r- paid exceplelecll'lCtty 'I. 3/4 bIIh. buiIdn dilhWllber IIId

, 4610. 364-4332. . "lOve .:" "'- __ •. ir~25 monthS-6l~tfc .' ~ - ,- ... ~ ~ ... . ...
4-2.l2-dc - Call after 6 p.m. 364-. .

--' G..-... .. Friona 1-. . S-207-2(k
New home on Quince-3 bedroom. 2 Saru>ga -~... .IU~ RAt
bath. d()Uble. car ~._ f~ I ,f()l'.'~Y fll1U~_.~ lIuDdry '-=-3p~1-::1-=(J.~.I~bri~·drIIqe-=-·~.. --::fi~er-ICC4-::d~b~.--=-ct

• ~DItt tcsltyle. Call HCR,Real f-:ihUCS. R~11I:,~ $265, billa I yard. storm ceI"~:playhoule, 'nc.
is ie, 364-4670. I paad.,coll.ect ,141-3666.. -- A~man School. 1375 month. 364-

4.;212.tfc '-87-t1c 4242 •

..... tIGH AND OVER
PART"n"E. _ERWORk.

'-2m-tfc ................. , In ...... out
.... -- In row nlllhlMMtlood
en .... '1now, .... lui. pa ....................... ..."...•
TaIao ' ...
.. 11 ....,.......,-...... I
IlAY"ntONLY.No ....
eeury ...., rourlrllnde.
NO CALLI. ,....
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Senator Teel Bivins
Reports

tfe
~1-W1-tfc I

n..clryo' Hereforcl'., Tex... I

wlfl receive_led bid pro-- I

po .... In the office o. the '
CIy MInIIgIr unUl:i_ PM..
Thunlday, 'May 1', 1189, lor
the ... Ing of 622.46 ecru
of land (known _ .. "Fra •• r
Fann") tor egrtculturaJ pur-
poses. ~flcaIlons and
bid documents ,may be ob-
talned'attheofflce 'of Ibe AUSTIN" I b.cllOme· real fun in to mumble. T;hill alwlYI Pl:O~p.ed
City Manager, 224 N. ..... Ec:onomicDevelopment Committee I .teta admoruUon for Profea.or
Hereford. Texas 79045. tbe other day. Senate 8m 1010; Brombert to ",peak. ap!"
Bid p'-ropG.. - Sals to be plainly authored by the committee chair· So when'lOfellOr Bro~b ... , the

man, Senator Ike H....... wu befor. priacipal whn_ for the propo.
marked and addressed to the committee. The propoHd leg. nentl of the bill, .took hill chair at
the City Manager. City of lation would prohibit the use' of the wila_ table I wu .eady for
Herefont. P.O. Box. 512, u,olden panchutes" by corponte him. When he wu just • few .en·
Hereford, Texas 79045.manalement ualas .pproved by a .ences into lill tatimon,y, .1 inter·

I, i The right Is reserved to r. ,majority of' a corpontion's ahare- IUpted him. He looked. at me and I

I

I, : bolden:. st.red Iternly I'. him and ui4,
! I ject any and all bids and to' i Golden plrachutes include Ply- "speal.up!" The comment cauaht'

waive any Informality In Iblds menu tt) officers and directors of him off .uard and he looked at me
,.:elved. mult~ples of their ,ordinlry eompen- quizzically for • minute with I hint

CITY OF HEREFORD. sltion for no substantial additional of recoJDition in his eye. At .hat
. TEXAS services because o·f• chan-le of eon- point I "uabed and introduced my-

tro) of the corpontion. The tech- self to him I. one of hill former slu-
By: Wesley S. Fisher, nique iI often UIe1I by mabapJDent dentl and took Ifeat satisflcdon in

Mayor to fena off unfriendiy corporate uplainina :hat th.e shoe .. II nQW
W-215-2c takeovers. Golden parachutes sit- on the other foot. When it became..-----------.1 nillcantly increase the costs of cor- obvious to him tJaat Ireal)y sup-

por.te acquid.tions ... dthe~by ported the bill and thlt'l was just
I impede the market lor corpon1e hlvlnt some fun with him, he went
Itock.alona aood naturedly.

Now fo.r the fun Plrt. The pro· Althoulh I wa then Ind continue
ponent. Ind opponentl 01 the pro· to be I Itron, proponent of Senate
posed letislation each had expert Bill 1020. I proceeded to uk him I
witnesses testify for their position. number of the toulhest questions I
In fact, the two preemment leaal could 10 II to return It least lOme
IChollrs in the area of corporate of the treltmen' he h.d extended
finlnce were present to testify; me lome fifteen yean before.
Professor Alan Brombe'll. of the 1t .. 11 much easier, however, to
SMU School. of Law, for the pro- asktoulh questions of ·Professor
ponentl .nd. Professor J. Leon Lebowitz the principII witness for
I..ebo.wltz, of the UnJ.versity 01' the opponents oflhe propo~d. bPI.
Texas School of b.w ,for theoppo- ~i • ) ukedhim for ex.mple 'how he
nents. could deferid mlnaaement's deci·

It just 50 hlppens thlt when I sion to pay in. excess of thirty .. ix
attended SMU Law School 1 took I million doUars to a linale corporate
corporate llw co,..ne from hofes- officer limply beeause another eor-
I9r Brombera· He WIS univerully poration hid threatened to acquire
relarded by my fellow studentl II the stock of his.comp.ny. Thisact,
the louahest professor in the of coune, wu done without Ihare-
scl.!.ool. Becluse of hls immense holder .pproval. Profeuor
knowledle of the topiC. it WIS "ery Lebowitz Ittempt.edto bruah the
euyror him to intimidate students. question IWly by answerinathlt
this intimidation ·often clused stu·, thii w.I.. imply In. isolated'ineldent.1"'__ .~!II!I~ .. ~ .d •.e.n.tsai,.w.h.e.n_Cal.l.e.d.uaipo_n.·.to.. ' '.... It is my fHlina,ndeha' of the bill's

.1 author, Senator Harris, thlt these

A-b' u-' n'dant' LI-fe "isolated incidents" are exactlywhat we are~ryinl to aet It. It is
important to remember that the
proposed lel.lation would nol bin

SOPHISTRY DISTORTS replaced with the honest; the aolden parachutes. It would simply
By Bob Wear pretense must breakdown and .require that. majority of the Ihare·

There are indications that 'soph- permit reality to appear, Alter all of holders .pprove such an action.
istry' is. rather widespread' in the ihis takes place, however. there is' .1received Ileuer in. opposition to
important areas of human concern. usually no way to undo ihc hurl or Senate But 10lO. . from Herb
It. :is the deceptively subtle reason- compensate for the loss, "To. act K.elleher, the President of South·
ing and argumentation which occurs w.ithcommon sense accor-ding to west Airlines. The humor inherent
in our daily lives. In the areas of the moment, is the best wisdom I ·in an. airline prqident, def.ndin,
politics, religion, education, busi- know; and the best philosophy is to aolden parachutes was not 10lt on
ness, and general social interaction; do one's duties, tak~ the world as it me.
people often say, "I don't know who comes, submit respectfully to one's While I .did not alree whh Mr.
to believe, I don't know what 10 101; bless the goodness that has Kelleher's complete opposition to

Senate Bill 1020. he did raise one
believe." given us so much happiness with it, 800d point. It bid to do with the

Are we, for one reason or" whatever it is; and despite affcc- fact tbat the bill. .t least in one
:f\nolher shying away from 'truth', tion.v-Walpole, .rel,wll ovedy brold.
l'I'honesty', .'sincerity,' and 'reality'? WhDe Mr. Kellerher's letter wu.. '.'·ii'7O-2Ociiii..If we are, and to whateverextent we Sophi.sL1y distorts everything Uun writeen.tOIU of the me.mbersof the
.arc doing so. we are in trouble. Theis of value to us. The good is traded committee, I.C.reatedit as thousb it
'sophistry' which seems so preva- for the bad: the wise for the unwise; had. been. written to me Ilone. I
lent, and. by some, it is recommend- the wholesome for the unwholc- responded teUins him that I Ilreed
cd, causing very hurtful distortions. some; the true for the false: uic with one of his pomts and thac 1
When things are twisted aside genuine Ior the 'Pfclended; and the WOUld.in fact. amend the bill on
mentally or morally: or when the solid rock of proven values for the the.Iloor to accomplish h"ispurpose.
true meaning is wrested Or pervert- shifting sands of uncertainties. Senator Hlnis has .,reedto accept
ed; the damage done is beyond the ,Imendment on the floor.
being estimated, "Sophistry is like a window curtain.. fiaure when you ny on this BUy'S

Eventually the false. must give lt pleases as an ornament, but its airline as much as I do, you need to
ItO the . the deceit must be true use is 'to keep out the .Iight." mike points wh~re you cln.

n~2t9-15c

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
. WITH FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE
COMPANIES OF TEXAS

I GINN
PEST CONTROL
Ph. 364-1335

TPel7054
1:17 Kingwood

I MARION GINN
,., "''''Not. Tx.

Westway Custom Farming. We are I~======~==!!~now doing CRP drilling. shredding, ~
sweeping, discing lislabg, etc. Large
or small acres. Joe Ward. 289-5394.

11·1 S6--taCc

Iill
~3

I
ery
1,1t.

KELLEY ELECTRIC
VIRGIL KELLEY

RESlDEN11AL.couMERCIAL
All bids • wiring

competitive
Ph.l~1345

Night. 258·7766, • 364·5929
Ip.;O.80)(30

INOncE ,OF 1H00RPORA.nON

tee

Notice Is hereby given dull KEYES
EliECTRlC1 MAGNETO,. who.. prln·
clpal busl"... olllce Is at 201 e..t
Fir.' SIr.... H.r.ford; O.al Smith
COunty. T.... 78045. wa. Incorpo-
r.ted on the 21., day of March,188',
Without a change olflrm name except
that tfM bu.I"... I. now Jmown aa
K.EYES ELECTRIC • MAGNETO.
INC.
DATED thl. 1'7 chlyo' April,118'. I

KEYES ELECTRIC' I.'AGNETO,
'INC•

By: lliAD KEYES, I

Pr•• ldent
W-205-5c

DOUG'S APPUANCE
SERVICE

Servicing all brands.
Factory authorized G.,E. and
most other brands. 20 years
experience. Servicing Here-
fordarea since 1976.

Phone 364~2926 I

Forrcst.lnsulation Construction, We 1~=======::1:1.:1118:-2:1 :1111. insulate attics, sidewalls, metal II
buildings. We build storage build- . 9.5-'0_· 0/

0ings, repair roof leaks. fen~s. Free lC
estimates .. 364-5477; 'nighlS 364- *Tax Deferred Annunlty*
7861. IRA'. 10.25%

11-202-21p For FREE Information call
Charte. Springer 384·7676

Tractor work. Will do rOloLilling, ~~~~~~~=~==~
mowing, dirt moving. backhoe r
work. Phone 364-6192. Emmitt
Manley.

. .
THE HEREFORD
BRAND~_1101~1 .
WAN'T ADS DO liT ALLI

Ifc
8-219-5c

or
Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
yardwork. tilling levelling. Flower
beds, tree planting. trimming. 364-
0553: 364-11~3.

ee. Temporary light delivery work.
Must have car and know the area.
Call 364-8218 for liPpointment.

8-220-3c

or
ter
.s,
~'

U-180-2Op

9-Child Care

KING~. MANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARl;:
Sl Uo.nMICI
Q " I

'.' 1IonIIu-FrId8I • .sao .....
.,......- ... lceMe willi 2' ,

.....nnollc.
MARILYN .aLL

CONC:RETE
, "

l'1-2H·IOc '
i . 'CONTfiACTiNG' , "

I .

Sandblasting-pai.nting trailers.
Windshields installed-complete auto
repair and painting. Save insurance
deductible most claims. Steve's
Paint-Body Shop. 258-7744.

, 11·214-2Oc

Dlreolor
.4 OUt

'OORa......
...... Ho"

SCHUMACHER'S
ProfeMloniI Lawn
Sprtnld., Sy......

In•• llllIon a A...-Ir.
a.... 'Ucen.. No. 824

Bonded-In.ur.ct
Fr.... Urna...
Ph•.3M4877

215Norton
**,151

248 E.16th
~5062 Electrical service .work. We install

ceiling fans and take service calls.
Call 5784539.

10-Announcements 11-2,17-5p evening. or morning ••

Lawn mower and general automo-
tive repair. Will pick up and deliver.
Call 5784539.

Operation Good. Shepherd. 364-0382.
People helping people,

10-231-1Oc
11-217-5p

Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Friday,
12-5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 4Qt; West 4th. 364-

'9620.

Back in the mowing business
again!! For professional lawn care,
call Ronny Henderson, 364~63SS or
364-4549.

lO·'lfc i 11-220-tfc

COMPUTERS
FROM r---·i.-----!• WINDMI!-L & DOMESTIC

Sa.... Repair. Service.
• Gerald PatkGr,
I 258-7722;578-4646

..
,..l&I.Uc.._-------

',inl EllteU ..1"_,_',_. IlETIIo ~ .......... ~ ..*I_,

COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER
537.Wlllow Lane

Herefo,d, rx. 79045.
806-364-1152

C'HARL!lE WARID

1-500 West Park 364·1281; COI.IDDITV !IEIMCIS
RichardSchlabs Steye Hysinger Bren~o Vosfen

........ 364-1216 Each 'II.lIng, Day After 5:30 P.M•.
'for 11'.corcletl Conlilloclitr Update.

12-L!vestock
I

11·214-2Oc

. I

Horses, hOrses. borses. Irn youra
sellin, .I'rna buyin 6SS~9307 .. I'ma
sellin panels $27.00 each while they
lasl.655-9307.

. 12-214-1Op
CAmE FUruRES

CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

JE Merft ConstnaCiors. Inc. (A merit ShQP Industrial General
. COntl'lCtor) la.cceptlna eppllcallon. for tM following
,polltlons.: \ . -

•Pro)ecI: SIc..... ry l(exClilentlypl'ng and PC .. dU.)
*9fIICe pIerk (Account IPapb" and Receivables)
·Form carpent .... ,
,*c.n.nt Fin........
·Rebar and 91ructur8llronWork ....
·Ecpllpment Operalors (Backtloe.nd Cran.)........ ...........,.

Abo. pOlltlon8 req........ 1 ..... lh.... (3) v-rs .xperlence
In Iindultriall pllllII ,conatruction. .

Apply In pereon, M:
I............ T.... EmploytMnt eomm ... ton_W_7III."" .. .
11eNIord, Te.. 7ICMI

NO TELEPHONE CAlL8 ACCEPTED
AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Horses-buy, sell or trade. Any class.'
Call. 276-S.34G.

1.2-216-21 C.

I Sims .Fencing Ii Bobcat Service.
Barbed Wlrc, pipe, new Ieat out and
repair. Also pen cleaning and dirt
work:. 6SS-7S84.

12·220-22p

- -

13-Los t and F Olin d
,

flITUIES onlOtls
ca,.... .... _, c...J ..... , _,.___ CA"~ -' ... ,.'-...... ._." '.. "-I' _,I. iii.'=. ,tIII-' .... · ,,..-~__ = CA-.... _~........' CA-.... ,· _....
I -...c ~ -.c ... ... .. . .' .-c. ~ -..: .. -g ...... MPc· '-.c: .DIiM: ...

,.. "a .. ··' :..... or ... ". U' 1:1'" .... •. '.utl .' liM. •. '''''. ,,~ '.III .. ".. ~'I.I. ~ ... !J "II ... II ·Y··.... 1.ii ""....." I:lit ,.. t _.. I" "'.. . IN.... "" . ,
II. UI .. I,. I.. I.. " . tI .... t ... .... ""'.. .. "I ....
b I" 1M UI IA ,. .,. UI.. ... l1\li' I· •

.. 1M '. ........_ - - ,-.-'...... -~.:.~UII~' 1OIIi··· •....~ - ---_ -..- --- ...........-
-.

Lost at 1bwn cl Country Food
SUR. Hereford. mID'l diamond
Vt,'fddin& rin.. Call colltlct 806-965-
2175. Rewa offeral.

13-220-Sc



Dave Hopper

Letter to the Editor

HHS class of '39
planning reunlon

Dear Editor:
Ihave beenasked by the commiucc

planning the 50th Reunion of the
Hereford High graduating class of
1939 to submit an article about this
CVCnllO be held in Hereford May 26-
27.

Our class has had only one get-
together incc our graduation, and that
was June 12-13 at the Jim Hill Hotel,
which I believe no longer exists. That
was our 20th anniversary and, at. thal
time, none of us had any grandchil-
dren. Now most. of us will be able to
boast of man and perhaps some will
have some "greats."

The May schedule calls for a
"vi 'iting party" on Friday evening and
night at the Blue Room in the Hereford
Senior Citizen Center. All Hereford
fri nds and especially members of the
lasses of '38 and '40 arc invited 10

come by and make it a fun evening of
getting re-acquainted. .

This IS an "open house" affair,
starting :.114:30, and everyone is invited
LO shale in a pancake and sausage
supper/Dutch treat): The visiting may
go into the "wee hours."

.The Class of '39 will have special
'eating Saturday at !.heannual Pioneer
Day Cclcbrauon at the Bull Bam at

1100n.There will be free time Saturday
afternoon for more visiting and/or
louring around Hereford ..Some of the
places that several have said they'd
like to visit arc the Museum, the old
high school building, the courthouse
and the old Central School building.
Maybe the Chamber of Commerce
could arrange to have these places
open? -

The class will hold a supper and
program Saturday evening at Ole
Caison House for '39 grads 'and their
spouses. We have a list 'Of .54
graduates from '39, of which 9 arc
deceased. These graduates are living
in 13 Slates.
We have five cia srnates listed as Still
living in Hereford. We do not have
addresses for Jewell Fox or Noel
Eugene Washam. Can anyone in
Hereford tell us about these persons?

E.B. Posey of Canyon has asked all
class members to report. on themselves
and include any "memories" Lhey
might share. Enclosed arc someefmy
memories.

Sincerely,
BeUy(Cockrell)Oldham

1810. Hillc.rest Dr.
Woodward, OK. 73801

.. and here's some
memories from '30·s

BY DErry OLDHAM
The good memories of Hereford

and high school days in the late 30's
include:

Band director Ralph Smith and
marching practice in the early
mornings on Whiteface football field
as we prepared for ball games,
parades, Tri-State Fair contests and
earning the right to attend summer
band camp in the mountains at Cirna
Del Mundo, Las Vegas, N,M.

Sluing in cars or walking up and
down Main Street on Saturday nights
to" cc the people" or window shop or,
maybe sec that special someone. We
hM to go early to get a parking place
because "everyone was doing it,"

Having a. nickel to buy an Eskirno
Pic at City Drug, Comer Drug or Close
Drug--or sometimes even gcuing a big
chocolate malt with whipped cream on
the LOpat the Chocolate Shoppe for 15
cents! AI 0, going to the Star
Theater(1O cents) to sec the next
chapter of the cliff-hanging serial, or
hoping to be !.he winner of the big
Bank Night drawing.

Thc fun in finding your name or
your special friends' name in The
Whiteface Roundup, which was
published each week as a part of 'fhe
Hereford Brand: remembering the
HHS Band sporting new maroon and
white uniforms and playing in the
middle of Main Street to help dedicate
the new Post Office('38 or '39?}--also
a few very special occasions of getting
to cat out at Ike's Cafe .. and summer

~picnics and other celebrations in the
tcc Park on Tierra Blanca CreCknear
the south Main Street bridge.

. Geuing ready for and going in long
dresses to the Junior-Senior Banquet-
-there were no school "Proms" allewed
in those days, Our Seni.or uip w - an
all-day outing in the. Palo Duro
Canyon. SIIniIw wilh Ix'eakfMt ~
.,- par:entsn ~.....IlIU· I'ldmtmuy •__ _ ..

with a "snake dance" on a winding
trail. .

Remember hearing the lonesome-
sounding whistle of the steam engine
trains in the middle of the night,
because all windows were open in the
warm weather?(No air condltiening,
just some electric fans). Also hearing
the scary wan of the fire whistle at .
City Hall, and being aware of your
Dad and other neighbors rushing to the
scene as volunteer firemen.

Another nice family activity was
going to the depot to it and wait for
the trains, along with a large number
of other people who gathered ·LO sec
who carne ami went .... watching the
mail bags being thrown onto waiting
freight carts, and you could even mail
a leuer through a S'IOl j n the side or the
mail car, and for onl.y 3 cents.
Wishing you could be going as the
whistle blew and the conductor called
"All aboard" and ine travelers were on
their way to far away places

In June, we could sec the wheat
trucks lined for blocks away from the
elevator until late in the night.. Later,
whea the elevators were full, seeing
lhe wheatpile up on the ground. 'in
mountains that seemed to be almost as.
high as the Frazier elevator,

Many lovely memories crowd my
mind but I'll ctose with 'Ones 'Of an
evening walk with a friend through
Hereford' nice parks ... Melber's
Park with its large birdbath or flower
pot in the center •.and the City Lake
Park across the· lroot on North Main ..

Last, but not least, was;me I.ovcly
OreggP:a~kon 25 MUe Avenue with
its~ve{grcen trees ua:incd lintoa.lovcliy
archway, andlocated nearby was a
preuy white LOne bench to slt on for
aequiet talk with a special friend. lfthe
park j- stiU there, I'm . ure the traffic
sounds would drown 'Out the quiet
den. How many thing can we find
t!unchan--" in SOy--~1

Hopper made tran ilion from.

rodeoing to feef;lyard manag r
.

INo place lik~Hereford for supportir:-tg community
projects and backliingl Iklids,,'says Oharnpion manaqer

By ORVILLE HOWARD
S;ec-ial Feature Writer

for his 5UCt:e5S in boeh,. die rodeo,
world. and abe cauJe feeding busi~
ness. "Joan bas good Slaying -power_

TIle ride to fame was a linIe It couldn" have been easy for her
more than the proverbial bumpy following me allover the country
uail for Dave HoPPer. it was a gut- from rodeo 10 rodeo."
busun", sun~fishin' sonovqun. He and h.is wife,' a Hereford
which landed him inrecoYery elcmenwy school ceachcr, have one
rooms and hospilals.across a dozen daughter,. Robin who isa student at
slateS. . _ . ,the -Uni.versily of Thxas Pharmacy.

But when Lhe dust setded.and 100, School. Hopper has 'been an ordain~
sti.tches healed,. Hopper walked ed deacon of the· FirsaPresbyterian
away with a. roomful of trophic?s and ChurcJl of Herdord for more than
a pocketful of cash. He was a' 20 years and has served as 3 mem-·
champion rodeo cowboy rider from ber and director of nearly every
Texas. civic organization. in the county.

Then, at some point during a including the Deaf Smith County
plunge back ro eanh, Hopper Chamber of Commerce. In present-
decided it. was time to get. off, and ing the honor [0 Hopper at Texas
get 011 with. a new lifestyle' tha,-r:ech jn 1987. Davis emphasized
hmded him in the middle oflhe thal dle Hall of Fame induction was
natio~'sBeef B.ell. . based 001 50 percent rodceacuvtties

"They call this place Hereford. and 50 percent. for community
Texas on the map but I can it the . service. .
finest town in America, "said Jake Holster of Amarillo, a Iong-
Hopper as tie squinted into the sun lime business associate of Hopper,
to check a pen 'Offat canle. "This is gave the caute feeder a personal
a real supportive town when it endorsement "I've never mel a man
comes to community projects and who has any higher personal or
I'm here to tell yeu they back those business standards than Dave
youngsters out there 110 percent, Hopper. There's a. lot of rine

"If there's a. district play'Off business men in lhcc3ttle fceding
somewhere on a Friday night., you business of die Texas Panhandle
can shoot. a. cannon down Main, region and I put Dave on lite top
Street and nOl hit a soul. They're line."
somewhere backing those kids." . norn at Marathon

But old memories of his profes- Hopper was .born at Marathon.
sional years in the rodeo arena During his childhood followed his
returned a couple of years ago when family all over South Texas whcre
he was inducted into the Texas Tech his father moved from town to town
University Rodeo HaJJ of Fame to as an instructor for the old CCC
become a legend in his own time .in camps of the Great. Depression .. In
rodeo circuits 'Of America, Though 1939, the Hoppers moved to Stcrley
22 years has passed! since Hopper where his fa.tber became supcrinten-
flung up his professional spurs, a . dent of schools.
spark snapped from his eyes as he I In 1942, !.hey moved to Lubbock
talked of Leo Crammer's Dcvil's where Hopper uucnded school and
Partner, Harry. Knight's Come later Texas loch University.
Apart or the big blacks at Pecos. Young Hopper got his lirst taste

"You. gel to do a lot of judging of hide 'n' hair in the high school
when you're walking around on rodeo in Post and for the next 2S
crutches," said Hopper as he rccal- years he would become .1 part of
led a ride that. racked his rigging for America's rodeo circuits.
a year.' "You also get a lot of time to. iii rode in 37 states and won a lot
think about the nc.xuidc." of meney, but never did go for"dlc

Starts'pushlng beef big ti.lIcs," said Hopper whopoimcd
One day, Hopper 'Said he· had out that his most memorable rodeo

enough .. At the ripe old age of 35, was a week's run at Pecos where he
the professional rodeo rider left the rode three unridden bulls in one
circuit never to reLurn--llOleven for week.
friends. kinfolks or charity .. After Some of the. big money events
pullin' leather for 18 years. Hopper were performances at. Salinas,
movedinto the business of pushin' Calif., Cow Palace of San ·Fmn-
beef where he has become another cisco. Colorado Springs, Nampa,
champion in his. own .right. as Idaho. Ogden, Utah, and Phoenix.
manager and eo-owner of Champi- Ariz. .
on Feeders. Inc., a. 35.,OOO-head 'Regular' injuries
commercial. feedlot located on the When a 'ked about injuries,
cast edge of Hereford. Hopper modestly replied, "Oh,

"I decided it was time to start yeah. A busted back; fractured
working for a living. and believe skull, broken ribs, broken foot a Cheyenne days
me, I found out in a hurry,!.he broken jaw ...you know, the regular Hopper said Cheyenne was
meaning of work," said Hopper, in stuff." . among his largest. rodeo wins, then
recalling his first job as mill-manag- Hopper, and his wife moved to naming off such places as EI Paso,
er of a big feedlet. ".1 didn't think Hereford in 1959, and eight years Pecos, Sidney, Ncb .• and Oklahoma
I'd ever make it .and to this day, later he hung up his chaps and spurs City. He was a top rider in the Ten-
when I speaker mill man~gers,.1 and went to work as a salesman for High Finals at Cheycnne back illlhe
speak of them with great. respect" Farr Beuer Feeds. early 1960s when he rode such

Hopper, 57, was not only hon- Six. momhs later he hired on as famous broncs as DevWsPanner
ored ar Texas Tech for his champi- mill operator fer the Oscar Easley and Come Apart, owned at that time
onship wins in 18 years of compcti- feed let 17 miles west of Hereford. by Leo Crammer who later sold out
lion in junior, amateur, collegiate Thf' follewing year, Easley built to Harry Knight, World champion
and .profcs ional rodeo circuits, but another let known then as the Circle bareback. rider Jack Buschbaum
also for' hi community, civic, 3. and Hopper became manager of won the top money at Cheyenne
business and church work in the both mills and purchasing agent fot, that year. .
Deaf Smith County area. Hopper Easley. In 1970, Hopper left. Easley He also voiced much respect. for
was the fourth. former member of and went 10 work as all. order buyer 8. string of. ·bulls produced by
the Texas Tech Rodeo Association for the Vano-Roach Cattle Compa- Everett Colbum of Dublin •. Tx.--"I
to be inducted. into the University's ny or Fon Worth. . rode three of those big blacks Jn
Rodeo HaU of Fame since its When the old Three Rs Feedyard row over at Pecos one Fourth of
establishment in 1983. The others sold in 1971, the new stockholders July Celebration." Colburn was
were Alvin Davis of Lubbock, B.E changed the name to Champion and stock producer for many of the Big
Yeates of Bryan and Jack W. Hopper moved ~n as manager. The City rodeos, such as Chicago's
Buchanan of Big Spring. 35,OOO-head feed yard changed "Foot-Long Arena" and_ New York

.First rodeo in 1951 hands twice during the 19708 and City's Madison Square Garden.
"My first rodeo was in 1951 at a the last time It. sold-In 1977~~ "If I would have ridden those

junior rodeo in POSI, H said Hopper. Hepper came in as co-owner. same three bulls up at Madison
tI~ had two. or three friends who . The ,0000er,owners, as .it stands Square Garden I would have wen it
rodeocd some So Ilhough[ I.would today. include Gordon Dutterer,all. but over at Pecos you get the
try it." The 18~yC8(-old,youth rode Hanover .. Pa., Charles Tow 'Of Los. same tough bulls. but net 8. fraction
.his first horse at Post but didn't win. Angeles, Joe Mendi.buru of Bakers~ 'Of the money," said Hopper, in
By his third lime out a little cash field. Calif .• and the Jess Burner showing where much 'Of the same.
began to trickle in and then came Estate 'OfEl Paso. stock. used in big-money shows
action in the Natienal Intercolle- "Most of our callie are consigned were also used in small-town
giate Rodeo Association (N1RA) by caule oriented people," said celebrations. "Tucson and Phoenix
and the Professional Rodeo Cow- Hopper. He pointed out that they both had awful good rodeos where 'I
boys Association (PUCA). As a (eed some Mexican C8lde which he
member of the Texas Tech rodeo said have a good conversion rate
team, he competed ,in Texas. New that frequently blends into profit
Mexico and Arizona where he and ,quality beef.
learned three all-amundti.desand 14 - ,GriodrOr ~ommunl.y
championships in regional.competi.- "This feeding business is good
Lion in bareback riding. buJiriding business (or the community," .said
and steer wrestling. Hepper as he walked over 10 glance

Hopper was the 1955 'champion at abe ticker-tape.' "We tum over
bareback bronc rideral the N1RA more than 75.000 head of catUe a
finals and the NIRA Southwest year, move more than $1 million
region cbampion bull rider in 1956. wonh of feed evt.rjmonth and aell
The following YC8[. he was 'named beUer Ihan $4 million worth 01 live
the Natio.nal .Intercollegiate Cham- anile 'every 30 daJ""
pion ~ba~k rider; Thougli Hopper carrie. bit

'C'~di. to wire weisht in Ihe bip.volume business
Then followed U years' on the WOrld. he ltiD ,speaks fondly of the

PRe1\. circuit where he went more old profeuional rodeo ct.y.. . .
for the money than for fame. "But I "I thint cowboys- &he ...
could have never made it without breed of jJcople on tWth. They ~I
the support of my wife, Joan, (or alwa)'! help you when youtre down.
Ihe past 31 yean.: said Hopper, and aomehow lheyt.re never roo far
who. \Ie much cRldit 10 hiJ wife I.way when you·re In uouble."

, . . " ...

From pulling leather to pushing beef

Hopper has also pulled his won some good money and Salinas
weight in the cattle feeding industry had a good outdoor arena,"
where he was a charter member of . Houston was a place long
the Texas Cattle Feeders Associa- remembered by the Hereford
lion that is headquanered in Amaril- cowboy. It w,as here that he got a
10. He has served on the board of big bull. boor di~tlyin the m.outh..
directors as well as a eommittee "The rascal knocked out all of. my
.member for the: National' Caul'e- . teeth, fractured by skuU,gavc me 3,

man's Association in Denver. brain concussion and fractured four
Looking back on his rodeo days, vertebrae ... took me off the circuit

Hopper said if he had to bock up for at>.outa year, but Igot to do a lot
and do it again, he wouldn'tchange 'Ofjudging during those days when I
a !.hing: "I probably did it the way I was limping around en crutches."
wanted too. The people you associ-
ate with in the rodeo world are your
friends. I mean. !.hey'rerea1ly your
friends ...iron-clad folks who will
stick w.ith. you through thick. and
thin--when you're doWn. or when
you're hurt, your rodeo friends win
come through every time."

Riding new trail
In 1967, Hopper won first place

In bull riding at EI. Paso and Lub-
bock and never again did IJe toss
down money 'for a professional
rodeoride--it was time to ride a
new trail.·

During the. past couple of deca-
des in the beef producing business,
Hopper has watched the markets
rise and fall, crash and peale. His
business world is wall-to-wall beef,
but his social world is the town of
Hereford. ,

"\Ye are really fortunate to have
so many thtngs going fer us here at
Hereford that other towns our size
never even dream about," said
Hopper, who spends lime and
money pushing community projects.
"I can name you a dozen small
business and cattle operations
outlying around Hereford thai
probably even many of the people
of Hereford don't know about.
People just don't talk about prog-
ress around herethey do something
about it here."

Hopper's favorite conversational
topic is Hereford. But once in a
great while, if you can catch him
between phone calls, he'll show that
01e "Hopper grin" and start visiting
about his days in the saddle.

And while bc'ing spotlighted In
the Hall of Fame festivities that day
in lubbock, a couple of ycars ago,'
he may for a brlief moment relived
the broncs in Cheyenne or the bulls
in Houston. Or maybe, just maybe.
he went back in time to a liulc high
school rodeo 'Out somewhere in ihe
west where the most important'
thing on eanh was to de your best

Hall of Fa~e award Includes community service
... ....
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"'" Ewry DIIJ. lafi40usee poly B._ camp shkt with
two-pocket styling and roomy comfort Sizes 6 1016.
Reg. sa ~ cable knit cotIon lop oombiIl88
bold colors with cIaseic 81y1ing. Sizes S,M:L
Not ..... :
11•• Every DIy. LaBIouae- crepe de ChIne blouse in
petites' sizes 6 1016.

-

COLORFUL CAMP Sf-fIRT, SVVE/\TER LJH [JLC)lj~~r ;-C)f~) ,', //,-~~,~;/=

SALE19,99
BOW FRONT BLOUSE
Reg.•• A traditionally business-like
approach-the detachable bow blouse.
Of potyester. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

1I.... "'III.I -rhnl~ __ IdII._....,.~ dlD _ ............... ·_ ......
.......' pr-._ ·IIIirIJUIII.........", lIMy 1l1li. ~ ......

I
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'CHOICE

'....... 11 .... 1•• TrqpicaI ftorals bdghten colton
jer8ey knit lopS in exotic screen prima. Brightly
colored, cutfed walldng shorts of ramie/colton
coordinate nicely with printed tops. A drawstring
waist adds to their casual appeal. Misses'
sizes S,M,L., . .

I



TO , Choose from several styles 01
shoulder, tote, double and single
handle hancIlags. In a range of
fashion and bNic 8hades.
7•• Evwy 0.,. Aaytic challis scarf in
bright pinta and paisleys, 31" square.

.1

SALE 18.99
GEORGETTE BLOUSE
Reg. $26. Matte georgette blouse with
front tucks for a feminine look. Of soft
polyester. Misses' sizes 6 to 16.



• A. ...... _ CroeIcw8r MyIe bra
with ilyIOn trIcoI cups. A.B;C. cups .
.D ~. Rag·',9.50 ea..... 7.12

• C.- ..... 112 _ Perlect ~ fUll-
figure biB: or polyester. B,e cups.
D,DDcup, Reg.S13ea. .. 2for11.50

• D. ",,13.50 _ Comfort. Hours-'
~Iace bra with cotton Hnlng.
B,C cups. '._
D cup, Reg. 14.50 SIIIe 1.,.87

• E. Reg. 8.50. Crossover bra of cotton
and nyton lace. Stretch strapS. B,C cups.
D aip, Reg. $9 ea..... 2 for 13.50

-- -

-:-1j....~!:. Ij', ~.

IIF. Reg. '10 •.Beautiful Suppof1"'seaml~
.soft cup bra of pOlyester. B.•e cups.
o cup,Reg. $U ea. &lie 2 for 11.50

I Go Reg. II ... Lace-trimmed Nways
Natural'" bra. Of cotton/polyester knit.
A,B,Ccups.



& Par F~ spor18Wear in c:ottonIpoIyeat
and polyester. Men's sizes S-XL Md 30-42.
• A. 1UO Reg. $18. KnIt pullover.
• B 1.... Reg. $24. Putter pants.
• C 13.10 Reg. $18. KnIt pullover.
• D 1••• Reg. $25. Sport8lacks.
• E. SeIe 13.50 Reg. $18. Oxford shirt. I-

--~~~~I --

SAVE ON PAR FOUR SLAC'KS AND Sf-fIR 1 S'



~AI.E8- 2'· ,5'" ..... , -
, pIqJ.0I3

....... 11. Claw neck white T-shirt. COmbed
cotton comfort. SIzes 34 to 48.

SAfE3,15
..... 4.10-. Fashion color mkkiIe combed cotton
brief. ~ with pocket polo. Sizes S.M.L.Xl.

SAIE$12
• Reg •• t .. 1.eYi's. raIaxed fit pique shirt with logO
on one 8Ieew. Corllrortabie polyester/cotton knit in
an array of brights and pastels. SIzes S.M,L.XL.

SALE525
• Reg. 7.50 ... Pocket polo shirt In a selection of
fashion colors. Coordinates with fashion color
mid-rise brief. Combed cotton. Sizes S,M,L,XL.

SAIE675
. ,/ ~ pkg. of 3

• Reg••• WhIte brief wtth Lvcra- spandex
waistband. Combed cotton. Sizes 28 to 44.

SALE 1350
Reg. ,18. COtton woven plaid shirt from Shah Safarl- .
Qne-pocket styling in a charcoal and white
background wittrcontr'¥tlng color. SIzes S.M,L,XL.
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ALL SHEER CARESS
PANT/HOSE
• Control top pantihose of stretch nylonlLycras,
Short, average, long. Reg. 3.25 Sale 2.60
Queen sizes, Reg. 3.75 Sale $3

ARIZONA
KINGMAN

CAUFORNIA
DlNUBA

TAFT
TURLOCK
TULARE

SELMA
TRACY

HEALDSBURG
AUBURN
COLUSA

PASO ROBLES
SANGER

EVENT NOW IN PROGRESSI
SUSANVILLE SILVER CITY

BISHOP ROSWELL
MADERA NEVADA
DELANO ELY

OROVILLE FALLON
BARSTOW OKLAHOMA

NEW MEXICO ALTUS

ELK CITY
.ADA

CHICKASHA
TEXAS
PAMPA

VERNON
BIG SPRING

GAINESVILLE
ATHENS
MEXIA

MARSHALL
ALICE'

TEXAS CITY
PARIS

STEPHENVILLE
CONROE

HEREFORD
WEATHERFORD

·SULPHUR SPRINQS
UTAH

,ST GEORGE

SALE PRICES EFFECnVE THRU SATURDAY • MAY 13. 1888 UNLESS 01'HERWlelE NOTED
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT
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